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-!_ Pef]sf8f] v]tL ug]{ tl/sf 
   Pef]sf8f] v]tL ug{ ;j{k|yd lap 

/ la¿jf cfjZos x'G5 . la¿jf 

tof/ ug]{ tLg tl/sf 5g\ .   

s_ Pef]sf8f]sf la¿jf lgdf{0f 

!_ lapaf6 la¿jf pdfg]{ tl/sf 

   Psbd} kl/kSj bfgf ksfO;s]kl5 To;af6 lg:sg] lap l;w} 

lkmN8df /f]k]/ jf Knfl:6s y}nfdf pdf/]/ la¿jf tof/ ug{ ;lsG5 . 

o;/L la¿jf tof/ ug{ lgDg k|lqmof ckgfpg' /fd|f] x'G5 . 

 hª\unsf kftkltFu/ s'lxP/ ag]sf] sfG5L df6f] . 

 kfs]sf] sDkf]:6 dn . 

 $ OGr uf]nfO / ^ OGr nDafO ePsf] Knfli6s y}nf . 

 /fd|/L rfn]sf] afn'jf . 

y}nf eg]{ tyf lap /fVg] tl/sf 

 kl/kSj Pef]sf8f]af6 lgsflnPsf] lap ;s];Dd lgsfNg]lalQs} 
y}nfdf /fVg] .  

 olb s]xL ;dokl5 dfq} /fVg] xf] eg] ;'Svf afn'jf jf df6f]df 

;'/lIft u/L /fVg'k5{ . o;/L e08f/ ul/Psf bfgf tLg 

dlxgfkl5;Dd klg pdfg{ ;lsG5 . 

 hª\unsf] df6f] Ps efu, afn'jf Ps efu / kfs]sf] sDkf]:6 
dn Ps efu ldnfO{ hfnLdf rfn]/ /fd|/L ld;fpg] . 

 $ OGr uf]nfO / ^ OGr nDafO ePsf] Knfl:6ssf] y}nfdf % 
OGr hlt df6f] eg]{ / bfgf lapnfO{ 6'Kkf] dflylt/ kmsf{P/ 

y}nfdf /fvL df6f]n] 5f]lklbg] . 
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 o;/L lap /fvL el/Psf] y}nfnfO{ Ps ld6/ nDafO / rf}8fO 

jf cfjZostf cg';f/ nfOg ldnfP/ /fVg] . y}nfx? o;/L 

nfOg ldnfP/ /flvPdf uGg klg ;lhnf] x'G5 . 

 xhf/Lsf] ;xotfn] l;FrfO ug]{ . y}nfx? k"/} leHg] u/L kfgL 
lbO{ k/fn jf h'6sf] af]/fn] 5f]lklbg'k5{ . 

 lxpFbsf] ;do eP Knfl:6sn] 5f]k]/ s[lqd tfkqmd ljsf; u/L 
la¿jf pdfg{ ;lsG5 . udL{ ;dodf Knfl:6s /fVg' cfjZos 

x'Fb}g . 

 o;/L pdfl/Psf] la¿jf ^ dlxgfd} /f]Kg pko'Qm x'G5 . o:tf 
la¿jf Jofj;flos ?kdf a]Rg klg ;lsG5 . 

@_ u|flˆ6ªaf6 la¿jf lgdf{0f ug]{ tl/sf 

u|flˆ6ª eg]sf] la¿jf pdfg]{eGbf klg lj:tf/ ug]{ k4lt xf] . 

o;df la¿jfsf] ¿6df ;fOg hf]8\g] ul/G5 . u|flkm6ª k4ltdf 

¿6 -k]mb k|of]u x'g] la¿jf_ / ;fOg -sf08df hf]l8g] la¿jf_ sf] 

ljz]if e"ldsf x'G5 . 

 lapaf6 pdfl/Psf] Ps jif{kl5 dfq s'g} klg la¿jf ¿6sf 
nflu tof/ x'G5 . ¿6 la¿jf lgdf{0fsf nflu u'o]g hftsf] 

Pef]sf8f] /fd|f] dflgG5 . o; hftsf] Pef]sf8f]df Ps} af]6df w]/} 

bfgf nfUg] x'gfn] ¿6sf] ?kdf k|of]u ug'{ pko'Qm dflgPsf]  

xf] . 

 o; k4ltdf hlt ¿6 tof/ ug]{ xf], ;fOg klg Tolt g} 

rflxG5 . s:tf] vfnsf] jf s'g hft Pef]sf8f] kmnfpg] eGg] 

s'/f klg ;fOgd} lge{/ x'G5 . To;}n] o; k4ltdf ¿6 / 

;fOgsf] e"ldsf km/s eP klg a/fa/ dflgG5 . 
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 ¿6 la¿jfnfO{ l;s]r/sf] dfWodn] cfwf lkm6hlt km]b /fv]/ 

sf08 sfl6lbg] / sf6]sf] 7fpF aLr efudf lrg]{ . 7Ls ToxL 

;fOhsf] uf]nfO ePsf] ;fOgsf] sf08sf] Ps OGr nfdf] 

6'qmfnfO{ b'j}lt/af6 tf5L lr/]/ /flvPsf] ¿6 la¿jfsf] aLrdf 

/flvlbg] / u|flˆ6ª Knfl:6sn] /fd|/L afFwL To;dfly Knfl:6s 

Sofk nufOlbg] . 

 ¿6df hf]l8Psf] ;fOgdf kfn'jf knfPkl5 Knfl:6s Sofk 

lemsL ¿6df knfPsf kfn'jf jf d'gfx? x6fOlbg'k5{ . lsgeg] 

u|flˆ6ªdf ;fOgaf6 knfpg] d'gfnfO{ dfq} k|fyldstf lbOG5 . 

 x'g t Pef]sf8f] u|flˆ6ª k4ltaf6 tof/ ul/g] la¿jfsf] 

;kmntf k|ltzt Hofb} sd 5 . lsgeg] o;sf] sf08 cln 

vf]qmf] x'g] ePsfn] yf]/} la¿jf tof/ ug{ klg w]/} ¿6df ;fOg 

hf]8\g' cfjZos x'G5 . 

 u|flˆ6ª la¿jfsf kmfObf w]/} 5g\ . o;sf] klxnf] kmfObf xf] 
h:tf] Pef]sf8f] kmnfpg rfXof], To:t} kmnfpg ;lsg] . bf];|f], 

o:tf] la¿jfnfO{ tLg jif{d} Jofj;flos ?kdf kmNg] agfpg 

;lsG5 / t];|f], o;af6 u'0f:t/Lo la¿jf pTkfbg ug{ ;xh 

x'G5 . 

 u|flˆ6ª la¿jf lgsfNg] Psbd} /fd|f] ;do xf] dª\l;/ / k'; 
dlxgf t/ obfsbf sflQs / df3lt/ klg la¿jf ljsf; 

u/]sf] kfOPsf] 5 . 

#_ la¿jf tof/L ug]{ tGt' k|;f/0f k|ljlw 

la¿jf tof/Ldf ;a}eGbf dxFuf] tl/sf xf] tGt' k|;f/0f 

k|ljlw . o;df ;'¿sf] nufgL lgs} dxFuf] x'G5 t/ o; k|ljlwaf6 

pTkflbt la¿jf eg] lgs} ;:tf] kg{ hfG5 . o;f] x'gfsf] d'Vo 

sf/0f xf]— Ps} k6sdf w]/} la¿jf tof/ x'g' .  
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 of] k|ljlwdf :j:y la¿jfaf6 kfn'jf knfPsf] a]nf ;fOg 

lgsfn]/ gofF la¿jf tof/ ul/G5 . 

 o;sf nflu cTofw'lgs Nofa Joj:yfkg ug'{k5{ . bIf k|fljlws 
/ cfw'lgs k4lt cfjZos k5{ . 

 To;/L lgsflnPsf la¿jfx? k'gM y}nfdf /fvL x'sf{pg'k5{ . 

Knfl:6s y}nf / To;df el/g] dn, df6f] cflb dfly -! sf] 

s_ df elgP h:t} x'G5 . 

-v_ la¿jf /f]Kg] tl/sf 

dflysf tLg} tl/sfaf6 lgdf{0f ul/Psf la¿jf /f]Kg] tl/sf 

eg] Pp6} xf] . kmnk"mnsf la¿jf h'g;'s} ;dodf /f]Kg ;lsg] 

eP klg ;fdfGotM h]7b]lv ;fpg;Dd jiff{b x'g] ;dodf /f]Kg' 

/fd|f] x'G5 . of] ;dodf cfsfzaf6 jiff{ x'g] tyf udL{ ofd 

ePsfn] la¿jf /f]Kg]lalQs} x's{g w]/} ;lhnf] x'G5 . la¿jf /f]Kg 

lgDgcg';f/ sfo{x? ug'{k5{ . 

 la¿jf /f]Kg Ps dlxgfklxn] g} vf8n vg]/ tof/L ug'{k5{ . 

 k|To]s la¿jfsf nflu # lkm6 ulx/f] tyf # lkm6 uf]nfO ePsf] 
vf8n cfjZos x'G5 . 

 pQm vf8nx? Ps nfOgaf6 csf]{ nfOg & ld6/sf] km/sdf 

vg] klg Ps af]6af6 csf]{ af]6 * ld6/sf] km/sdf /f]Kg'k5{ . 

 la¿jf nufpg] 7fpF 3dfOnf] x'g'k5{ . kfgL ghDg] jf jiff{bdf 
kg]{ kfgLsf] /fd|/L lgsf; x'g'k5{ . 

 hª\unsf ktsf/;Fu} k|ltvf8n @) lsnf] kfs]sf] sDkf]:6 dn 

/ df6f] df]n]/ vf8n e/L r'r'/f] agfpg'k5{ . To:tf] r'r'/f] 

agfOPsf 7fpFdf la¿jf /f]Kgsf nflu sf7 jf afF;sf lsnf 

uf8]/ 5f]8\g'k5{ . 
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 vlgPsf tL vf8nx?df /f;folgs dn klg dfq ldnfP/ 

/fVg'k5{ M k|ltvf8n !^% u|fd km:kmf]/;, #&) u|fd o'l/of / 

##% u|fd kf]6f; . oL ;a} dnx? cGo ;f]Q/, sDkf]:6 dn 

tyf df6f];Fu} df]n]/ nufOG5 . 

 o;/L vf8n tof/L u/]sf] dlxgflbgkl5 dfq} la¿jf /f]Kg' 

pko'Qm x'G5 . Knfl:6ssf y}nfdf tof/ ePsf] Pef]sf8f]sf] 

la¿jf /f]Kg] a]nfdf Knfl:6s y}nfnfO{ kfgLdf 8'afOG5 . ;fgf] 

s}+rLsf] ;xf/fn] Knfl:6s lr/]/ kmfnL h/f 5f]k]/ /fVg] 

df6f];lxt la¿jf vfN8f]sf] d'nfod df6f]df /f]lkG5 . t/ o;/L 

la¿jf /f]Ktf Knfl:6sdf hlt df6f] x'G5, Tof]eGbf ! OGrhlt 

dfq} yk df6f]n] 5f]k]/ /fd|/L lyRg'k5{ . 

 la¿jf /f]k]sf] lbg jiff{b eP jf geP klg k"/} leHg] u/L kfgL 
lbg'k5{ . 

 Pef]sf8f]sf] la¿jf /f]lk;s]kl5 klg lgs} Wofg k'¥ofpg'k5{ . 
o;sf] la¿jf x'sf{pg ;'Svf ofddf !% lbgsf] km/sdf / cGo 

;dodf @! lbgsf] km/sdf kfgL lbg'k5{ . kz' rf}kfoaf6 

arfpgsf nflu af/a]/sf] /fd|f] Joj:yfkg ug'{k5{ . 

-u_ Pef]sf8f]df nfUg] /f]u tyf ls/fx? 

cGo kmnk"mn afnLx?df e}mF Pef]sf8f]df klg ljleGg /f]u tyf 

ls/fx? nfUg] u5{g\ . oxfF Pef]sf8f]df nfUg] /f]u tyf ls/fx? / 

ltgsf] /f]uyfdsf pkfox? lbOPsf 5 . 

!_ Pef]sf8f]sf /f]ux? 

SofGs;{ 

  SofGs;{ Pef]sf8f]df nfUg] ;fdfGo /f]u xf], h;nfO{ v'nf cfFvfn] 

k|:6 b]Vg ;lsG5 . of] /f]un] ?vsf] d'Vo efudf cfqmd0f u5{ eg] 

xfFufx? ;'St} hfG5g\ . ?vsf] sf08 tyf cln 7"nf xfFufaf6 rf]k 
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lglSnP/ kmnfddf lvof nfu] h:tf] b]lvG5 . SofGs;{ /f]u nfu]df 

xfFuf eP sf6]/ kmfNg ;lsG5 eg] sf08d} cfqmd0f u/] ?v g} dfg{ 

;S5 . 

k|m'6 /6\; M kmn ;8\g] /f]u  

9';LhGo Kofyf]g Rofpsf sf/0f nfUg] of] /f]un] ;/;kmfOsf] 

sdL ePsf 7fpFdf ljz]if cfqmd0f u5{ . o:tf] Rofpn] klxn] 

hldgdf 5l/Psf kftkltFu/df cfqmd0f u5{ eg] kmn l6lk;s]kl5 

hldgdf v;]/ ;8]sf kmndfkm{t klg /f]u nfUg / k}mng ;S5 . 

Pef]sf8f]sf] kmn lgsfNbf ;fjwfgL ckgfPsf] v08df of] /f]u 

lgjf/0f ug{ ;lsG5 . 

¿6 /6\; M h/f ;8\g] /f]u  

of] /f]u kfgLsf] lgsf; gePsf] 7fpFdf / la¿jfnfO{ a9L 

dfqfdf kfgL lbFbf b]lvg] u5{ . au}+rfdf kfgLsf] dfqf lgoGq0f u/] 

To:tf] cj:yf ;'wf/ ug{ ;lsG5 . slxn]sfxLF ?vjl/kl/ vfN8f] 

vg]/ kfgL h/flt/ k'¥ofpFbf klg ?v dg{af6 arfpg ;lsG5 . 

cyf{t\ ?vsf] k]mbdf hDg] kfgLsf] lgsf; ul/lbP/ klg ?vx? 

arfpg ;lsG5 . 

;gAnr 

;gAnr lgjf/0f ug{ g;lsg] 3fts /f]u xf] . of] /f]u nfu]kl5 

kmnsf] /ª\u p8\g], xfFufsf 6'Kkfsf] /ª\u /ftf], kx]nf] b]lvg] / 

sf08x?df lr/f kg]{ ;d:of b]Vg ;lsG5 . /f]u nfu]sf] la¿jf 

la:tf/} cf]OnfpFb} hfg] u5{ . sltko ?vdf nIf0f gb]lvP klg 

pTkfbgdf sdL cfFp5 . of] /f]u nfu]kl5 lgjf/0f ug{ ;lsFb}g t/ 

/f]u d'Qm la¿jf nufpgfn] / cf}hf/x? ;kmf k|of]u ugf{n] of] /f]u 

nfUgaf6 arfpg ;lsG5 . 
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ljN6 PG8 AnfO6;\ 

of] /f]un] cfqmd0f u/] gu/]sf] s'/f ?vsf] d/]sf] efu x]/]/ 

klxrfg ug{ ;lsG5 . ljN6sf sf/0f la¿jfdf u'hd'h] ;d:of 

b]lvG5 / xfFuflaFuf klg dg{ yfN5g\ . lsgeg] ljN6n] ;fgf 

xfFuflaFuf / kftx?df dfq c;/ u/]sf] kfOG5 . of] /f]u nfu]sf] tGt' 

jf xfFuf sf6]/ kmfnL la¿jfnfO{ k'ghL{jg lbg ;lsG5 . 

@_ Pef]sf8f] ?vdf nfUg] ls/f 

af]// ls/f 

af]// ls/fn] Pef]sf8f]sf] ?vdf Kjfn agfO{ l5/]/ cG8f kfg]{ 

u5{ . o;/L ls/fn] cfk"m l5g{ agfPsf] Kjfn v'nf cfFvfn] b]Vg 

;lsG5 . To:tf Knfnx?n] xfFufnfO{ Psbd sdhf]/ agfpF5g\ . of] 

ls/fn] k|foM sdhf]/ la¿jfnfO{ cfqmd0f u/]sf] kfOG5 . To;}n] 

la¿jfsf] plrt :ofxf/ u/L ls/f nfu]sf xfFuf sf6]/ kmfNgfn] 

Pef]sf8f]sf ?vnfO{ of] ls/faf6 hf]ufpg ;lsG5 . 

em'l;n ls/f 

e'ml;n ls/fn] Pef]sf8f]sf kmn / k"mndf cfqmd0f ug]{ / sd 

;dod} 7"nf] Iflt k'¥ofpg] u/]sf] 5 . Pef]sf8f]sf ?vlt/ Bacillus 

Thuringesis gfds ljiffbL 5gf{n] o:tf] ls/f eufpg ;lsG5 . 

n]; aU; 

of] ls/fn] ?veGbf klg kft lauf5{ . o:tf] ls/f nfu]sf] 

7fpFdf kx]+nf] bfu b]Vg ;lsG5 . la:tf/} ;a} kftx? emg]{ x'gfn] 

kmn / xfFufx?;d]t cN6«f efOn]6 x'g] u5{g\ . 

dfO6;\ 

dfO6;\sf] c;/ klg n]; aU;sf] h:t} b]lvg] u5{ . o;af6 

kftx?df la:tf/} sfF; h:t} /ª\lug 6f6f b]lvg yfN5g\ . o:tf] 
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ls/f gfª\uf] cfFvfn] b]Vg ;lsFb}g t/ dfs'/fn] em}+ hfnf] agfpg] 

x'gfn] c;/rflxF tTsfn b]lvG5 . o;sf] lgjf/0fsf nflu sL6gf;s 

ljiffbL / ljz]if k|sf/sf] t]n k|of]u ug{ ;lsG5 . 

ly|K;\  

Pef]sf8f]sf] ?vdf sd} c;/ ug]{ ly|K;\n] o;sf] kmnnfO{ 

cfqmd0f u5{ . o;sf] cfqmd0fn] kmnsf] cfsf/ cgfjZos 7"nf] 

ePsf] klg kfOG5 . o;sf] lgjf/0fsf nflu ljz]if k|sf/sf] t]n 

k|of]u ug{ ;lsG5 t/ :yfgLo :t/df kfOg] t]nx? klg pkof]uL x'g 

;S5g\ . 

#_ Pef]sf8f]sf] kmndf nfUg] ls/f 

1. Tortrix moths 2. Xyleborus  

3. Fruit flies 4. Aspidiotus 

5. Bactrocera dorsalis 6. Hypomecis 

7. Bactrocera 8. Hleliothrips haemerchoi 

9. Selenothrips rubrocinctus 10. Heliothrips 

11. Mediterran fruit fly 12. Scirtothrips 

13. Black scale 14. Ceratitis 

$_ cGo 

Pef]sf8f] v]tL ubf{ c? s'/fdf klg Wofg lbg'k5{— 

 Pef]sf8f] ;d'b| ;txb]lv ;o ld6/eGbf dfly @% ;o 

ld6/;Ddsf] prfOdf v]tL ug{ ;lsG5 . 

 jflif{s ;/b/ ^^ b]lv !^)) PdPn;Dd jiff{ x'g] 7fpFx?df 
o;sf] v]tL ePsf] 5 . 

 df6f]sf] kLPr dfg $ b]lv & ;Dd ePsf] hldgdf Pef]sf8f]sf] 

v]tL /fd|f] x'G5 . 
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 Pef]sf8f]sf nflu ;/b/ @$ b]lv @* l8u|L;Ddsf] tfkqmd 

pko'Qm x'G5 . t/, o;n] ;f]eGbf s]xL tn jf dflysf] 

tfkqmd;d]t ;xg ;S5 . 

 /f]lkPsf] gofF la¿jf * lkm6 cUnf] ePkl5 o;sf] 6'Kkf 

sfl6lbg'k5{ . o;n] la¿jf emfFlunf] agfpg d2t k'U5 . 

 ?v x'ls{P/ kmNg yfn]kl5 xfFufx? kftnf] / 5f]6f] x'g] u/L 

sfF65fF6 ug'{k5{ . 

 af]6d} efFlrPsf, Pscfk;df hf]l8Psf, /f]u jf ls/f nfu]sf 
xfFufx? x/]s ;dodf sfF65fF6 u/L x6fpg'k5{ . 

 Pef]sf8f]sf] au}+rf :yfkgf ubf{ km/s km/s hftx? ld;fP/ 
/f]Kg'k5{ . Pef]sf8f]df km'Ng] / k/fu;]rg x'g] k|lqmof cGo 

kmnk"mneGbf km/s x'g] sf/0fn] o;/L /f]Kg'k/]sf] xf] . 

 Pef]sf8f] pi0f tyf pkf]i0f xfjfkfgLdf km:6fpg] kmnk"mn xf] . 
:ofp, s]/f h:t} o;nfO{ klg k"hfcfhfdf rnfpg ;lsG5 . 

 

-@_ Pef]sf8f] vfg] tl/sf 
g]kfndf …s[lif j:t'sf] ahf/ vf]O{ <Ú eg]/ xfdL cfkm}n] cfkm}nfO{ 

lg¿T;flxt agfO/x]5f}+ . oyfy{df of] xfd|f] afWotf klg xf] . lsgeg] 

ljZjahf/df vkt x'g] w]/} s'/f g]kfndf k|rngd} cfPsf 5}gg\ . 

To;}n] s[ifsn] pTkfbg u/] klg To;sf] vkt gx'gfn] ahf/ 

vf]Hg'k/]sf 36gf w]/} 5g\ . ef}lts k"jf{wf/sf] sdL, k|rf/k|;f/sf] 

cefj tyf k/Dk/fut ;f]rn] klg xfd|f] vfBk/Dk/fdf c;/ k/]sf] 

b]lvG5 . o;df 7"nf] sdhf]/L eg]sf] xfdLn] vfgkfgdf kl/jt{g 

Nofpg g;Sg' klg xf] . xfd|f] vfB k/Dk/f ;docg';f/ h'g ?kdf 

kl/dfh{g x'Fb} hfg'kg]{ lyof], aflx/L ljZjsf] t'ngfdf To;cg';f/ 
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lj:tf/ x'g ;s]g . xfdLn] vfg]s'/fx?df yf]/} kl/jt{g dfq} ug]{ xf] 

eg] g]kfnd} s[lifsf] ahf/ lj:tf/ ug{ 7"nf] ;3fp k'Ug] lyof] . 

pTkfbg dfq} xf]Og, g]kfn cfkm}df s[lifsf nflu 7"nf] ahf/ 

eO;s]sf] 5 hg;ª\Vof lj:tf/;Fu} . g]kfnsf nflu gofF kmn dflgg] 

Pef]sf8f] …s;/L vfg] <Ú oxfF s]xL kl/sf/x? vfg] tl/sf lbOPsf] 

5 . 

!_ df]n]/ vfg] 

Pef]sf8f] vfg] ;fdfGo tl/sf eg]sf] o;df 

g'g / dl/r 5s]{/ cyjf sfutL jf cGo d;nf 

ld;fP/ vfg ;lsG5 .  

@_ ld>0f u/]/ vfg] 

pRr kf]if0fsf nflu Pef]sf8f] k|To]s laxfg 

vfg ;lsG5 . Pef]sf8f] cG8f;Fu} ksfP/ klg vfg 

;lsG5 . o;nfO{ cGo ;fukft / df;';Fu ld;fP/ 

klg vfg ;lsG5 .  

#_ cG8f e'h'/L;Fu vfg] 

laxfgLsf] vfhfdf Pef]sf8f] vfg' /fd|f] x'G5 . 

olb sfFr} jf lr;} vfg] xf] eg] klxn] cG8f e'h'/L 

agfP/ cGTodf To;;Fu} Pef]sf8f]sf rfgf ld;fP/ 

vfg ;lsG5 .  

$_ 6f]:6 agfP/  

Pef]sf8f]nfO{ 6f]:6 / :ofG8ljrdf bn]/ vfg 

;lsG5, h;n] le6fldg / vlgh tÎj k|bfg  

u5{ . 
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%_ Uof]sf]dn agfP/ vfg]  

Uof]sf]dn k|Voft d]lS;sg vfgf xf] . To;df 

Pef]sf8f]nfO{ ;fukft, ds}, kmnk"mn;Fu ld;fP/ ljleGg 

d;nf xfnL vfg ;lsG5 .  

^_ dfof]g]h;Fu vfg]  

;nfbdf dfof]lghsf] ;6\6f Pef]sf8f] k|of]u 

ug{ ;lsG5 . 

 

&_ ;'k;Fu 

   Pef]sf8f]nfO{ ljleGg xl/of kmnk"mn;Fu ld;fO{ 

;'k agfP/ vfFbf pRr kf]if0f ldN5 .  

*_ ;nfb agfO{ vfg] 

ufh/, d'nf, Kofh, uf]ne]+8f, :ofp, 

aGbf, sfFqmf] cflb kmnk"mn tyf t/sf/L h:t} 

Pef]sf8f]af6 klg ;nfb agfP/ vfg ;lsG5 . 

(_ tf/]sf] cfn';Fu  

/fd|/L kfs]sf] Pef]sf8f] tf/]sf] cfn';Fu ljleGg 

;; ld;fP/ vfg ;lsG5 .   

!)_ ;fj/ lqmdsf] ;6\6f vfg] 

lgDg kl/df0fsf] ld>f0faf6 Pef]sf8f]sf] 

;fj/ lqmd klg agfpg ;lsG5 . 

 

 b'O6f Pef]sf8f] 

 b'O6f sfutLsf] /; -^) PdPn_ 
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 b'O{ rDrf kfgL -#) PdPn_ 

 b'O{ rDrf h}t'gsf] t]n -#) PdPn_ 

 Ps lrD6L g'g 

 Ps lrD6L dl/r  

Pef]sf8f]sf] aflx/sf] af]qmf kmfn]/ leqsf] bfgf lgsfnL dl;gf] 

kf/]/ sf6\g] / cln 7"nf] Kn]6 jf afcf]ndf /fVg] . To;df dflysf 

;a} j:t'x? ld;fpg] / df]Ng] clg vfg] . 

!!_ ;';L /f]n;Fu vfg] 

;';L /f]n hfkfgL vfgf xf] . o;df eft, 

df5f / ;d'b|L ;}jfn cyf{t\ ;d'b|df kfOg] 

vfg]s'/fx? /flvPsf] x'G5 . o;df yk :jfbsf 

nflu dflyaf6 Pef]sf8f] k|of]u ug{ ;lsG5 .  

!@_ lu|n u/]/ vfg]  

Pef]sf8f]nfO{ lu|n u/]/ kf]n]sf] df;';Fu vfFbf 

a]Un} :jfb cfpF5 . 

 

!#_ crf/ agfP/ vfg] 
Pef]sf8f]sf] crf/ Psbd} :jflbnf] x'G5 . o;sf] 

crf/ agfpFbf klxn] cldnf] g g'g;Fu Pef]sf8f] 

pl;Gg'k5{ . To;df n;'g, tf]/Lsf] 5f]k / v';f{gL 

xfn]/ yk :jflbnf] agfpg ;lsG5 . 

!$_ 6lkªsf] ?kdf vfg]  
Pef]sf8f] lkHhf, au{/, :ofG8ljrdf 6lkªsf] 

?kdf k|of]u ug{ klg ;lsG5 . 
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!%_ n]bf] agfP/ vfg] 

:d'bL cfO; lqmd h:t} Pef]sf8f]nfO{ s]/f, 

e'OFs6x/, xl/of] ;fukft;Fu ld;fO{ lk;]/ agfPsf] 

n]bf]sf] :jfb lhe|f]df e'mlG8/xG5 .  

!^_ kfp/f]6L;Fu vfg]  

Pef]sf8f]nfO{ kfp/f]6L agfpgdf klg k|of]u 

ul/G5 eg] kfs]/ un]kl5 aGg] o;sf] lqmd 

kfp/f]6Ldf bn]/ klg vfg ;lsG5 . 

!&_ ;nfb ;hfj6sf ?kdf  

;nfbsf] ;hfj6df klg Pef]sf8f]nfO{ 

ljleGg tl/sfn] k|of]u ug{ ;lsG5 . lgs} 

kf}li6s t/ yf]/} dfq Sofnf]/L ePsfn] o;nfO{ 

;a} lsl;dsf la/fdLsf nflu klg vfg pko'Qm 

dflgG5 .  

!*_ cfO; lqmdsf] ?kdf 

:6«a]/L, e]lgnf :jfbdf tof/ kfl/g] cfO; 

lqmd h:t} Pef]sf8f]af6 ag]df] cfO; lqmd 

ahf/df lgs} rNtL x'G5 . 

 

!(_ 8]hf8{sf] ?kdf  

rLgdf 8«fug k|m'6nfO{ 8]hf8{sf] ?kdf k|of]udf 

NofOPsf] 5 . xfdLn] Pef]sf8f]sf 6'qmfnfO{ 8]hf8{sf] 

?kdf k|of]u ug{ ;lsG5 . 
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@)_ x'Ddf;df k|of]u 

x'Ddf; kf]if0fo'Qm vfgf xf], h;df 

h}t'gsf] t]n / ltnsf] t]n k|of]u x'G5 . 

o;df Pef]sf8f] ld;fP/ vfg' :j:ys/ 

dflgG5 . 

@!_ kf:tf ;;;Fu ld;fP/ vfg] 

Pef]sf8f]nfO{ lqmd agfP/ kf:tf / ;;;Fu 

ld;fP/ vfgf ;lsG5 .  

@@_ kfg s]s;Fu vfg] 

Pef]sf8f] kfg s]s;Fu vfFbf z/L/nfO{ 

rflxg] kof{Kt le6fldg, vlgh / kf]if0f tÎj 

k|fKt ug{ ;lsG5 . 

 

@#_ k]o kbfy{;Fu  

Pef]sf8f]nfO{ h';, hfd, jfOg, /d, /S;L nufot 

cg]s k]o j:t'x?;Fu :GofS;sf] ?kdf klg ;]jg ug{ 

;lsG5 .  

 

-#_ Pef]sf8f] vfg'sf kmfObf 
slxNo} gvfPsf dflg;x?sf nflu Pef]sf8f]sf]  kmn gld7f] 

nfUg ;S5 . s;}s;}nfO{ eg] ;'¿d} Psbd} /fd|f] / :jflbi6 klg 

nfU5 . t/, of] kmn :jfbsf nflu xf]Og, dfgj z/L/nfO{ kmfObf x'g] 

lx;fadf lgoldt vfg'k5{ . Pef]sf8f] vfgfn] dfgj z/L/nfO{ x'g] @# 

kmfObfx?af/] oxfF ;+lIfKt hfgsf/L lbOPsf] 5, h;sf] j}1flgs k'li6 

eO;s]sf] 5 lj1x?af6 . 
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!= kf]if0fo'Qm vfg]s'/f 

Pef]sf8f] vfgfn] z/L/n] kof{Kt kf]if0f kfpF5 . Pp6f 

Pef]sf8f]af6 lgDg s'/f k|fKt ug{ ;lsG5— 

 k|f]l6g $ u|fd, * k|ltzt l8eL 
 le6fldg P @(# cfO{o", ^ k|ltzt l8eL 
 le6fldg ;L @)! ldlnu|fd, ## k|ltzt l8eL 
 le6fldg O{ $=@ ldlnu|fd, @! k|ltzt l8eL 
 le6fldg s] $@=@ ldlnu|fd, %# k|ltzt l8eL 
 le6fldg ===== )=! ldlnu|fd, ( k|ltzt l8eL 
 /fOaf]Enflag )=# ldlnu|fd, k|ltzt !% l8eL 
 gfPl;g #=% ldlnu|fd, !& k|ltzt l8eL 
 le6fldg aL^ )=% ldlnu|fd @^, k|ltzt l8eL 
 kmf]n]6 !^# ldlnu|fd, $! k|ltzt l8eL 
 KofGy]lgs Pl;8 @=* ldlnu|fd, @* k|ltzt l8eL 
 df]gf] cG:ofr'/]6]6 ˆof6 !(& u|fd 
 cf]d]uf # ˆof6\6L Pl;8 @@! ldlnu|fd 
 DofUg]l;od %*=# ldlnu|fd, !% k|ltzt l8eL 
 km:kmf]/; !)% ldlnu|fd, !) k|ltzt l8eL 
 kf]6fl;od (&% ldlnu|fd, @* k|ltzt l8eL 
 8fO6/L kmfOa/ !#=% u|fd, %$ k|ltzt l8eL 

oL ;a} tÎj dfq Pp6f Pef]sf8f] vfgfn] k|fKt ug{ ;lsG5, 

h'g cGo w]/} vfg]s'/f ;ª\sng u/L vfgfn] klg k|fKt x'Fb}g . w]/} 

dflg;n] o;nfO{ Psbd yf]/} vfPsf] kfOG5 t/ Pp6f Pef]sf8f] vfg 
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g;Sg'sf] s'g} sf/0f 5}g . o;nfO{ vfg clxNo}af6 ;'¿ u/] xfd|f] 

z/L/n] dfq xf]Og, x/]s cª\ux?n] cj:o wGojfb lbg]5g\ .  

Pef]sf8f]df k|z:t le6fldg, :j:y ˆof6 / xfd|f] z/L/nfO{ 

rflxg] kf]if0f kfpg ;lsG5 . 

@= Pef]sf8f] kf]6fl;odsf] k|d'v ;|f]t 

tkfO{+n] cfˆgf] vfgfdf kof{Kt kf]6fl;od kfO/fVg'ePsf] 5 < 

kSs} 5}g . vfgfdf kf]6fl;odsf] sdL x'g' ljZjs} Ps k|d'v ;d:of 

xf] . cf}ifwL ljefun] klg Ps JolQmn] b}lgs $&)) ldlnu|fd 

kf]6fl;od vfg'k5{ . tyflk Ps ;f]wcg';f/ xfn cd]l/sLx?n] klg 

b}lgs @^$) ldlnu|fd dfq kf]6fl;od vfO/x]5g\ . 

z/L/nfO{ kf]6fl;odsf] dfqf k'u] cg]s kmfObf 5g\ . o;n] 

/Qmrfk ;Gt'lnt /fVg d2t u5{ . To;}n] xfdLn] vfg] b}lgs 

vfgfaf6 kf]6fl;od lnO/xg'k5{ . 

olb s;}n] kf]6fl;odsf] dfqf a9fpg nufP kSs} tkfO{+ s]/f 

/f]Hg'x'G5 . Pp6f ;fdfGo s]/fdf $@@ ldlnu|fd kf]6fl;od x'G5, h'g 

tkfO{+nfO{ rflxg] kf]6fl;odsf] !@ k|ltzt dfq xf] . tkfO{+nfO{ yfxf 

5 < Pp6f Pef]sf8f]df kfOg] kf]6fl;odsf] dfq < Pp6f Pef]sf8f]df 

(&% ldlnu|fd kf]6fl;od kfOG5, h'g xfdLnfO{ rflxg] dfqfsf] @* 

k|ltzt xf] . o;sf] cy{ Pp6f s]/fsf] cg'kftdf Pef]sf8f]af6 b'O{ 

u'0ff a9L kf]6fl;od k|fKt x'G5 . s]/f vfg' :jflbnf] x'G5 t/ 

s]/feGbf Pef]sf8f] kf}li6s x'G5 . cGo kmnk"mnsf] t'ngfdf a9L 

kf]6fl;od kfpg] x'gfn] o;sf] ;]jg u/]/ tkfO{+ v';L aGg  

;Sg'x'G5 . 

d'Vo a'bfF 

kf]6fl;od ;]jgn] cfˆgf] Åbo :j:y /fVg'xf];\ . o;sf nflu 

s]/f /fd|f] xf] eg] Pef]sf8f] clt /fd|f] Û 
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#= le6fldg s] sf] pTs[i6 ;|f]t 

Pef]sf8f]sf] kf]if0f ;Gb]z cWoog ug]{ xf] eg] Pp6f Pef]sf8f]n] 

le6fldg s]sf] %) k|ltzt dfqf k|bfg ug]{ b]lvG5 . le6fldg s]nfO{ 

cfddflg;x?n] gh/cGbfh u/] klg o;n] ue{jtL dlxnfsf] z/L/df 

7"nf] e"ldsf v]N5 lsgls o;sf] sdL ePdf cTolws /Qm>fj x'G5, 

h;nfO{ les]l8eL klg elgG5 . 

les]l8eL cfdfsf] b"wdf le6fldg s]sf] sdL x'Fbf k|ToIf  

b]lvG5 . gfdn] eg]e}mF /utdf o;sf] dfqf sd ePdf dfG5]sf] d[To' 

klg x'g ;S5 . cfdfsf] b"wdf klg kof{Kt le6fldg s] gx'gfn] 

gjhft lzz'x?nfO{ le6fldg s] v'jfpg] ul/G5 . xfd|f cfGb|fx?n] 

le6fldg s] pTkfbg u5{g\ t/ ;xof]usf nflu AofS6]l/of cfjZos 

k5{ . gjhft lzz'x?df ;f] AofS6]l/of gx'gfn] / cfdfsf] b'waf6 

klg k"0f{ k|flKt gx'gfn] le6fldg s] v'jfOG5 . 

Pef]sf8f] vfgfn] le6fldg s] k|fKt ug'{sf ;fy} les]l8eLaf6 

klg aRg ;lsG5 . o;n] xf8 alnof] agfpg / /ut hdfpg 

cTolws ;xof]u u5{ . afns, j[4, ue{jtL / la/fdLsf nflu 

Pef]sf8f] clt kmfObfhgs x'G5 . 

d'Vo a'bfF 

Pef]sf8f] le6fldg s]sf] dxÎjk"0f{ ;|f]t xf] . o;n] gjhft 

lzz'nfO{ les]l8eLaf6 arfpg'sf ;fy} xf8nfO{ klg alnof] agfpF5 . 

 

$= Pef]sf8f] ;]jgn] w]/} dfqfdf :j:y ˆof6 cfh{g x'G5  

olb ˆof6 ;]jgaf6 tkfO{+ 8/fpg'x'G5 eg] Pef]sf8f] gsfg'{ePsf] 

xf]nf Û Pef]sf8f]df && k|ltzt Sofnf]/L ˆof6af6 k|fKt x'G5 / of] 

kmfObfhgs 5 . cf]lns Pl;8sf] ?kdf cfpg] o;sf] ˆof6n] 

/Qmrfk ;Gt'lnt /fV5 . clws ˆof6 ;]jgsf sf/0f z/L/ ;'lGgg] 
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;d:of cf]lns Pl;8n] sd u5{ . cf]lns Pl;8 SofG;/ 

k|lt/f]wfTds x'G5 . To;}n] Pef]sf8f]df ePsf] ˆof6 z/L/sf nflu 

kmfObfhgs x'G5 . 

d'Vo a'bfF 

ˆof6nfO{ gsf/fTds ?kdf dfq glncf}+, o;n] pRr /Qmrfk / 

SofG;/af6 arfpg d2t u5{ . 

 

%= Pef]sf8f]sf] lapaf6 ag]sf] vfg]t]n klg dfgjz/L/sf nflu 

;'/lIft dflgG5 . df]gf] cG:ofr'/]6]8 ePsfn] o;df cf]lns Pl;8 

l:y/ x'G5 . o; sf/0f o;nfO{ ;'/lIft dflgPsf] xf] . :jfbdf klg 

v/f] gx'g] x'gfn] o;nfO{ /fd|f] dflgG5 . 

^= ˆof6 w]/} x'gfn] o;n] c? ;|f]taf6 kf]if0f ;f]:g] sfd u5{ 

Pef]sf8f]df x'g] ˆof6n] cGo vfg]s'/fdf x'g] kf]if0f ;lhn} lng 

d2t u5{ . le6fldg P, aL, 8L, s], O{afx]s klg cGo PG6L 

clS;8]G6x? kfOg] x'gfn] SofG;/ k|lt/f]w ug]{ Ifdtf x'G5 ˆof6df . 

To;}n] o;sf] ˆof6 kmfObfhgs 5 . Ps cWoogc'g;f/ Pef]sf8f]n] 

cGo tÎj ;f]:g] Ifdtf !% k|ltztn] a[l4 u5{ . To;}n] o;nfO{ cGo 

vfg]s'/f;Fu ld;fP/ vfg' kmnbfoL dflgG5 . 

&= Pef]sf8f] /];f jf kmfOaf/sf] /fd|f] ;|f]t 

Pp6f Pef]sf8f]n] %$ k|ltzt kmfOa/ k|bfg u5{ . o;n] 

z/L/sf] plrt xnrndf d2t u5{ eg] slAhotaf6 klg hf]ufpF5 . 

kmfOa/n] ljleGg /f]ux?sf] ;Defjgf 36fpF5 . Pef]sf8f]df 3f]lng] / 

g3f]lng] b'j} lsl;dsf] kmfOa/ kfOG5 . 

*= Pef]sf8f]n] sf]n]:6f]/n / 6«fOlUn;f/fO8sf] dfqf 36fpF5 

olb tkfO{+ cfˆgf] z/L/k|lt lrlGtt x'g'x'G5 eg] Pef]sf8f] 

lgoldt vfg] ug'{xf];\ . cWoogcg';f/ o;n] d'6';DaGwL ljleGg /f]u 
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sd u5{ / Pn8LPn sf]n]:6f]/n @@ k|ltzt / Pr8LPn 

sf]n]:6f]/nnfO{ !! k|ltztn] 36fpF5 . o;n] 6«fOlUn;f/fO8 klg @) 

k|ltztn] 36fpg d2t u5{ . 

(= Pef]sf8f]n] kf]if0f a9fP/ d]6faf]lns l;G8«f]d sd ug{ d2t u5{ 

cd]l/sfdf ul/Psf] Ps cWoogcg';f/ Pef]sf8f] vfg] JolQm 

c?eGbf :j:y /x]sf] kfOG5 . pgLx?sf] vfgfdf kf]if0f w]/} b]lvPsf] 

/ d]6faf]lns l;G8«f]dsf] ;d:of Go"g kfOof] . 

!)= SofG;/af6 aRg klg Pef]sf8f]sf] ;]jg clgjfo{ 5 

cfly{s, ef}lts / j}1flgs ljsf; hlt eP klg xfn;Dd 

SofG;/ lgsf] kfg{ ljåfg\x?nfO{ k"/} ;kmntf ldn]sf] 5}g . t/ 

Pef]sf8f] vfgfn] SofG;/;Fu n8\g ;Sg] Ifdtf j[l4 x'G5 . tÎjn] 

SofG;/sf sf]ifx? pTkfbg x'g aGb ug{ dxÎjk"0f{ e"ldsf v]N5 . 

!!= Pef]sf8f]n] lsdf]y]/fkLsf] gsf/fTds c;/ sd u5{ 

lsdf]y]/fkL SofG;/ pkrf/sf] Ps k4lt xf] . o;df ljleGg 

cf}ifwLx? z/L/leq ePsf SofG;/ ;]n dfg{ k|of]u x'g] ePsfn] o;n] 

:j:y sf]ifx?nfO{ klg c;/ u5{ . o; sf/0f g;fdf ;d:of, d'6'df 

;d:of / afFemf]kgsf] ;d]t ;d:ofx? b]lvG5g\ . lgoldt Pef]sf8f] 

;]jgn] o:tf ;d:ofx?sf] lgjf/0f u5{ . 

!@= z/L/sf] tf}n 36fpg;d]t d2t u5{ 

olb tkfO{+nfO{ tf}n 36fpg ;d:of eO/x]sf] 5 eg] 

g8/fpg'xf];\ / lbSs dfGg;d]t 5fl8lbg'xf];\ . lsg]/, vf]h]/, dfu]/ 

jf h;/L x'G5, lgoldt Pef]sf8f] ;]jg ug'{xf];\, Psb]lv 8]9 

dlxgfdf tkfO{+sf] tf}n tkfO{+ rfx]hlt dfq /xG5 . Pef]sf8f]df ePsf 

ljleGg tÎjn] z/L/df ˆof6 / df;'sf] dfqf ;Gt'lnt /fV5 . 
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!#_ Pef]sf8f]n] afysf] ;d:of sd u5{ 

Pef]sf8f]sf] t]ndf kfOg] ljleGg tÎjx?n] cf]l:6of] afynfO{ 

;Gt'lnt /fV5 . o;n] hLjgsf b'v sd u/fpg d2t u5{ . 

!$_ Pef]sf8f]n] sn]hf] ;'/lIft /fV5  

olb tkfO{+ cfˆgf] sn]hf] ;'/lIft /fVg rfxg'x'G5 eg] Pef]sf8f] 

;]jg ug'{xf];\ . sn]hf];DaGwL ljleGg /f]uaf6 aRg ;Sg'x'g]5 . 

kl5Nnf] ;do g]kfndf /S;L ;]jg ug]{ dflg;x? al9/x]sf 5g\ . 

/S;L;Fu Pef]sf8f] vfgfn] sn]hf] arfpg ;lsG5 eg] /S;L 

dfqfTds ;Gt'ng ldnfpg;d]t ;xof]u k'U5 . /S;L ;]jg ug]{x?sf 

nflu Pef]sf8f] j/bfg xf] . 

!%= dgf]j}1flgs :jf:Yo dha't agfpF5 

Pef]sf8f]df kfOg] ˆof6\6L Pl;8n] xfd|f] dfgl;s cj:yf 

;Gt'lnt /fV5 eg] o;df x'g] le6fldg aL^ n] l8k|];gaf6 klg 

arfpF5 . 

!^= Pef]sf8f]n] dl:tissf] Ifdtf hf]ufpF5 

l8d]lG;of -kfunkg_ clxn] ljZjd} dxfdf/Lsf] ?kdf km}ln/x]sf] 

5 eg] cNhfO{d;{sf sf/0f dflg;sf] d'To[ klg eO/x]5 . o;sf] 

/f]syfdsf] s'g} ljz]if pkrf/ t 5}g t/ s] Pef]sf8f]n] o;sf] 

/f]syfd / lgjf/0fdf pko'Qm e"ldsf v]n]sf] kfOPsf] 5 . o;df x'g] 

kf]if0fsf ;|f]tx?n] dfgl;s cj:yf ;Gt'lnt /fV5 eg] dl:tissf 

g;fx?nfO{ ;'/Iff k|bfg ug{ d2t u5{ . t;y{ lbdfuL cj:yfnfO{ 

t]h agfpg Pef]sf8f]n] ljz]if e"ldsf v]N5 .  

!&= 3fp, rf]6k6s lgsf] kfg{ ;xof]u 

d';fdf ul/Psf] Ps cWoogcg';f/ Pef]sf8f]n] 3fp lgsf] kfg{ 

klg lgs} 7"nf] d2t u5{ . 
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!*= cfFvf jf b[li6nfO{ kmfObf 

Pef]sf8f]df x'g] lnpl6g / h]S;lGog PG6L clS;8]G6n] 

cfFvfsf] /]l6gf arfpg ;xof]u u5{ . o;n] df]tLlaGb' nfUgaf6 klg 

arfpF5 . 

!(= Pef]sf8f]df ;"Id hLj;Fu n8\g] Ifdtf x'G5 

Pef]sf8f]df x'g] PG6L AoS6]l/ofn] Zjf; ugfpg] ;d:of sd 

u5{ . ;fy} o;sf] t]nn] 5fnfsf] ;d:ofnfO{ ;d]t lgsf] kf5{ . 

@)= Pef]sf8f]sf] t]nn] 5fnf :j:y agfpF5 

olb tkfO{+ :j:y / e/e/fpFbf] 5fnf agfpg] ;f]rdf x'g'x'G5 

eg] Pef]sf8f] t]n tkfO{+s} nflu xf] . o;df x'g] PG6L clS;8]G6n] 

ljleGg ljls/0fx?af6 hf]ufO{ 5fnfnfO{ dha't agfpF5 . 

@!= 5fnfsf] rfp/Lkg sd ug{ d4t u5{ 

Pef]sf8f]df kfOg] PG6L clS;8]G6n] 5fnfdf cGojZos dflgg] 

t/n kbfy{ a9fO{ 5fnfsf] ;'/If0f u5{ / 5fnfnfO{ d'nfod agfO{ 

hjfg b]vfpF5 . 

@@= skfnsf] dha'lt / ;'/Iffdf d2t 

Pef]sf8f]sf] lgoldt ;]jgn] 6fpsf]sf] 5fnfdf kfgLsf] dfqf 

a9fO{ skfn emg{ /f]S5 . Pef]sf8f]sf] t]nnfO{ cGo j:t';Fu ld;fP/ 

5fnf / skfndf nufpFbf lgs} kmfObf x'G5 . 

Pef]sf8f]sf] km];, x]o/ Kofs agfpg] tl/sf  

— Pp6f Pef]sf8f]sf] af]qmf / laofF x6fpg] . 

— o;df @ rDrf dx /fVg] . 

— @ rDrf h}t'gsf] t]n ld;fpg] . 

— @–# yf]kf cGo s'g} t]n /fVg] . 
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k|of]u ug]{ ljlw 

  Pef]sf8f]nfO{ 6'Sofpg] . 
  To;df h}t'gsf] t]n / c? ;a} ;fdu|L ld;fpg] . 
  ;a}nfO{ Ps;fy ld;fpg] . 
  skfnnfO{ xNsf lr;f] agfpg] . 
  Pef]sf8f]sf] ld>0fnfO{ skfndf h/}b]lv dfln; ug]{ . 

  ld>0fnfO{ ;fj/ Sofk cyjf cGo s'g} Knfl:6sn] 5f]Kg] . 
  skfnnfO{ tftf]kgf lbP/ !% ldg6hlt /fVg] . 
  ;kmf kfgLn] skfn w'g] . 
  skfnnfO{ :ofDkf] / slG8:g/ nufP/ w'g] / ;'Sg lbg] . 

tkfO{+sf] skfn d'nfod x'G5 . 

d'Vo a'bfF 

of] ljlwn] skfn d'nfod /fVg d2t u5{ . ;fy} o;af6 cGo 

x]o/ s]o/ l6«6d]G6x? klg agfpg ;lsG5 . 

@#_ ju{ @ sf] dw'd]x lgjf/0f u5{ 

Pef]sf8f]sf cg]s kmfObfdWo] Ps xf] /utdf OG;'lng / 

lnla8sf] dfqf ;Gt'lnt /fVg' . kfrgdf ;d:of x'g] ljleGg j:t'nfO{ 

df]gf]cG:ofr'/]6]6 ˆof6\6L Pl;8n] lj:yflkt u/L dw'd]x lgsf] kfg{ 

d2t u5{ . o;sf nflu df]gf]cg:ofr'/]6]8 Pl;8sf] d'Vo e"ldsf 

x'G5 . 

 

-$_ Pef]sf8f]sf hftx? 
;+;f/e/ Pef]sf8f]sf ;oeGbf a9L hftx? k]mnf k/]sf 5g\ . 

Pef]sf8f]df l56f]l56f] k/fu;]rg eO{ csf]{ k|hflt lg:sg] x'gfn] klg 
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w]/} k|hflt ePsf] xf] . ahf/df dfu x'g] tyf vf; ljz]iftf af]s]sf 

Pef]sf8f]sf s]xL hftx?af/] oxfF ;+lIfKt ?kdf lbOPsf] 5 .  

!_ OlyGh/ 

ljz]if u/L Oh/fondf kmNg] of] Pef]sf8f]df 
xl/of] af]qmf / 7"nf] bfgf x'G5 .  

@_ ;f/lan  

of] c:6«]lnofnL Pef]sf8f] xf] . aflx/af6 x]bf{ 
v;|f] b]lvg] eP klg o;sf] vfg] efu kx]+nf] x'G5 . 
:jfb klg v/f] / lrKnf] x'G5 . 

 

 

#_ h'6fgf] 
h'6fgf] hftsf] Pef]sf8f]sf] af]qmf lkmsf 

kx]+nf] / xl/of] x'G5 eg] o;sf] :jfb gf}gL 

h:t} x'G5 . o; hftsf] l5lKkPsf] Pef]sf8f]sf] 

tf}n @@) b]lv $%) u|fd;Dd x'G5 .  

$_ a|f]s8]g 

cln a}hfgL /ª\usfsf kmn b]lvg] of] 

Pef]sf8f] ef/t / d]lS;sf]df kfOG5 . of] 

Jofj;flos ?kdf Tolt pknAw 5}g . 

 

%_ k|m'6]{ 
of] gf;kftL cfsf/sf] b]lvg] o; k|hfltsf] 

Pef]sf8f] jif{df * dlxgf pknAw x'G5 . :k]lg; 

efiffdf k|'m6]{sf] cy{ ;fx|f] eGg] a'lemG5 .   
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^_ Soflnof]kfq 

 

of] 5f]6f] / gofF k|hfltsf] Pef]sf8f] xf] . 

 

&_ a]sg   

  of] c?eGbf ;fdfGo :jfbsf] x'G5 / o;sf] 

af]qmf lgsfNg Psbd ;lhnf] x'G5 .  

*_ df]G/fO{ 

b'O{ kfpG8 cyf{t\ ( ;o !) u|fd;Ddsf 
kmn x'g] of] k|hfltsf] Pef]sf8f]sf] af]qmf sd 
/l;nf] x'G5 . 
 

(_ rf]s]6 
blIf0fL ˆnf]l/8faf6 cfPsf] rf]s]6 k|hflt 

Pef]sf8f]sf] af]qmf /l;nf] x'G5 .  

!)_ n'nf 

udL{ 7fpF / ofddf Hofbf kmNg] n'nf 

k|hfltsf] Pef]sf8f] c?eGbf w]/} kfOG5 

ahf/df . lr;f] k|lt/f]wfTds of] k|hfltsf] 

Pef]sf8f] Ps kfpG8 $%) u|fd;Ddsf] kmN5 . 

!!_ Xof; 

;j{q k|Voft Xof; k|hfltsf] Pef]sf8f] 

jif{el/ g} pknAw x'G5 . gf}gLsf] :jfbdf kfOg] 

o;sf kmn uf]nfsf/ nfDrf x'G5g\ eg] kfs]kl5 

uf9f a}hgL /ª\udf kl/0ft x'G5 .  
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!@_ l/8 

l/8 k|hfltsf] Pef]sf8f] udL{ df};ddf dfq 

kfOG5 . ;fdfGo :jfbdf /xg] o;sf af]qmfdf 

s'g} kl/jt{g cfpFb}g, kl/kSj x'Fbf klg xl/o} 

/xG5 . 

!#_ lkª\s/6g 

lkª\s/6g k|hfltsf] Pef]sf8f]sf] af]qmf v;|f] 

ePsfn] tf5\g Psbd ;lhnf] x'G5 . o;sf] 

laofF ;fgf] x'G5 eg] )=% b]lv !=% kfpG8 

cyf{t\ @@% b]lv ^*) u|fd;Dd tf}n x'G5 . 

!$_ u'ofg 

u'ofg k|hfltsf] Pef]sf8f]sf] :jfb Xof;sf] 

h:t} x'G5 . of] afSnf], xl/of] af]qmf ePsf] 

o;sf bfgf eg] c?eGbf ;fgf x'G5g\ .   

!%_ dn'df 

of] k|hfltsf] Pef]sf8f] ;g\ !(() lt/ blIf0f 

clk|msfdf ljsf; ePsf] lyof] . o;sf] /ª\u uf9f 

a}hgL x'G5 . 

!^_ NofDa Xof; 
o; k|hfltsf] Pef]sf8f] pRr u'0f:t/sf]  

dflgG5 . kmnk"mndf lgs} cd"No dflgg] of] 

Pef]sf8f]sf] l;hg lgs} l9nf] cfpF5 .   

!&_ /;]n 

o; k|hfltsf] Pef]sf8f]sf] kmn !@ OGr;Dd 

nfdf] x'G5 . ?v klg Psbd} s7f]/ / 7"nf] x'G5 . 

ˆnf]l/8faf6 pTkfbg ;'¿ ePsf] of] k|hflt 
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Jofj;flos ?kdf htftt} km}lnPsf] 5 . o;df * b]lv !% k|ltzt 

t]n x'G5 . 

Pef]sf8f]sf] ;d"x 
Pef]sf8f]nfO{ b'O{ ju{df ljeflht ul/Psf] 5 . …PÚ / …aLÚ 

;d"xdf ljeflht Pef]sf8f]sf] ;d"x / hft tn lbOPsf] 5— 

…PÚ ju{sf] Pef]sf8f]sf hftx? 

!_ rf]s]6, @_ n'nf, #_ Xof;, $_ l/8, %_ lkª\s/6g, ^_ 

u'og, &_ dfn'df, *_ /;]n, (_ NofDa Xof; 

…aLÚ ju{sf] Pef]sf8f] hftx? 

!_ OlyGh/, @_ ;f/lan, #_ h'6fgf], $_ a|f]S8]g, %_ k|m'6]{, ^_ 

lSnf]of]kfqf, &_ a]sg, *_ df]G/f]O{ 

Pef]sf8f]sf] of] juL{s/0f k"mn km'Ng] cfwf/df to ul/Psf] xf] . 

 

-%_ Pef]sf8f]sf] kf]if0f laj/0f 
kf]if0fsf lx;fan] cGo kmnk"mneGbf Pef]sf8f]nfO{ pRr :t/sf] 

dflgG5 . k|lt !)) u|fddf kfOg] Pef]sf8f]sf] kf]if0f tÎjx? 

lgDgcg';f/ 5— 

S.N. Particulars Quantity grams Percent 
1. Energy 670 kj 160 kcal 
2. Carbohydrates 8.53 grams  
3. Sugars 0.66 grams  
4. Dietary fiber 6.7 grams  
5. Fat 14. 66 grams  
6. Saturated 2.13 grams  
7. Monounsaturated 1.82 grams  
8. Poly unsaturated 1.82 grams  
9. Protein 2.00 grams  
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Vitamins 
S.N. Particulars Quantity Percent 

1. Vitamins A equiv  7 1 
2. Beta caratene lutein zeaxanthin 62 1 
3. Thiamine B1 0.067 mg 6 
4. Riboflavin B2 0.130 mg 11 
5. Niacin B3 1.738 mg 12 
6. Pantothenic acid B5 1.389 mg 28 
7. Vitamin B6 0.257 mg 20 
8. Folate B9 0.257 mg 20 
9. Vitamin C 10 mg 12 
10. Vitamin E 2.07 mg 14 
11. Vitamin K 2.1 mg 20 

 

Minerals 
S.N. Particulars Quantity Percent 

1. Calcium 12 mg 1 Dv   
2. Iron 0.55 mg 4 
3. Magnesium 29 mg 8 
4. Manganese 0.142 mg 7 
5. Phosphorus 52 mg 7 
6. Potassium 485 mg 10 
7. Sodium 7 mg 0 
8. Zinc 0.64 mg 7 
9. Water  73.23 
10. Beta sitosterol  76 gram 

 

-^_ Pef]sf8f]sf] ahf/ Joj:yfkg 
Pef]sf8f]sf] ahf/ 36]sf] 5}g . ;+;f/e/ o;sf] ahf/ 

lbgfg'lbg al9/x]sf] 5 . klxn] dWocd]l/sfdf dfq} ;Lldt /x]sf] 
Pef]sf8f] xfn clk|msf, o'/f]k, Pl;of, c:6«]lnof nufot ;+;f/sf ;a} 
d'n'sx?df k}mlnFb} uPsf] 5 . g]kfndf o;sf] ahf/ kl5Nnf] ;dodf 
lgs} a9]sf] 5 . xfn g]kfnsf] cfGtl/s ahf/ eg]sf] kf]v/f dfq} 
k|ltjif{ & nfv lsnf] /x]sf] 5 . o;} u/L sf7df8f}+ pkTosfsf] 
jflif{s dfu !% nfv lsnf]sf] 5 . cGo ahf/x?df jflif{s !) nfv 
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lsnf] /x]sf] tYofª\sn] b]vfPsf] 5 . o;/L emG8} #@ nfv lsnf]sf] 
ahf/ /x]sf] g]kfndf kl5NNff] ;do o;sf la¿jfsf] dfusf sf/0f 
klg Pef]sf8f]sf] kmnsf] dfu a9]sf] cg'dfg nfpg ufx|f] 5}g . 

xfn g]kfndf hDdf @ k|ltzt gful/sn] dfq} Pef]sf8f] vfg]af/] 
hfgsf/L kfPsf] klg atfPsf] 5 tYofª\sn] . o; k|ltztnfO{ 
qmdzM $, *, !^, #@ / ^$ sf lx;fan] a9fpFb} hfg] xf] eg] 
g]kfnd} klg s/f]8f}+ lsnf] dfu x'g] b]lvG5 . 

:yfgLo 
tyf k|b]z 
;/sf/n] 
…Pef]sf8f] vfpmF 
:jf:Yo agfpFmÚ 
cyjf …Pef]sf8f] 
vfP/ :j:y 
/xf}+Ú eGg] 
vfnsf 

;"rgfx? hgtfdf k'¥ofpg' cfjZos 5 . olb ;/sf/af6} o; 
k|sf/sf sfo{x? ePdf Pef]sf8f] ahf/ lgs} a9\g] b]lvG5 . xfn 
g]kfnsf] cfGtl/s dfu wfGgsf nflu;d]t o'ufG8f, >Lnª\sf tyf 
yfONofG8af6 Pef]sf8f] cfoft ePsf] b]lvG5 . g]kfnsf] Pef]sf8f]nfO{ 
cGt/f{li6«o ahf/df k'¥ofpg klg lghL / ;/sf/L b'j} If]qn] sf 
ul//xg'k5{ . o;sf nflu s]xL JolQmn] cfzf nfUg] lsl;dn] sfd 
ul//x]sf 5g\ . o;nfO{ ;/sf/n] ;d]t k|j4{g ug'{ cfjZos  
b]lvG5 .  
Pef]sf8f]sf] ;a}eGbf 7"nf] ahf/ g} tfhf kmnsf] pkef]u xf] . o;} 
u/L Pef]sf8f]sf] csf]{ ahf/ xf] k|zf]wg pBf]u / cg]s kl/sf/ 
tof/L . To;}n] Pef]sf8f] vfg] cg]s tl/sfaf/] :yfgLo ;/sf/x?n] 
tflndsf] Joj:yf u/L xf]6nx?df d]g'sf] Joj:yfkg;d]t ug{ nufpg] 
sfo{x? ug{ / u/fpg ;lsG5 . Pef]sf8f]sf] ahf/ lj:tf/ ug'{ 
;d:of xf]Og, xfd|f] b]zs} 7"nf] cj;/ xf] . 

ww 
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1. Ways of Avocado Farming. 
For the Avocado farming, firstly seeds and plants are required. The 

ways of plant preparation are explained in following three points. 

1. Growing the plant (seedling) 

(A) First way of growing the baby plant (seedling): 

 After the matured seed gets riper, the seed can be directly planted in the 
ground or can be grown in plastic bag. To prepare plant in this way, 
following methods can be adopted: 

 Soil from the forest with decayed leaves. 

 Matured compost manure. 

 Plastic bag of 4-inch diameter and 6-inch length. 
 Fine sand. 

Methods of filling plastic bag and planting seeds. 

1. Plant the seed from ripen Avocado as soon as it is withdrawn from 
the fruit. 

2. The seed can be stored in dry soil or sand if wished to plant it later. 
The stored seed can be used within 3 months. 

3. Properly sieve the soil 1 part, sand 1 part, and compost manure 1 
prat and mix them. 

4.  Fill the plastic bag up to the height of five inches, plant the seed on 
the top facing upward and cover it with soil. 

5. Arrange those bags in line in the area of 1-meter breadth and length 
as required. Such arranged plastic bags are easier to count. 

6. Water it with the help of watering can until the whole bags get wet. 
Cover the bags with straw or sack. 

7. During winter, bags can be covered with plastics to grows artificial 
heat. During, summer covering is not necessary. 

8. The baby plant grown by this way gets ready in 6 months for further 
growth and these plants can be made available for commercial 
purpose. 

(B) Second ways of growing the seedling (baby plant). 

     The steps mentioned in A are the ways of seedling growth from seeds 
whereas the process of developing grafting seeds are explained under this 
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heading. The ways of addition of bud to the root stock are explained here. 
Developing the grafted plant are explained in following points; 

1. A rootstock from one year old plant is required. For root stock. 
Gwen species of avocado is highly preferred. It can grow numerous 
fruits in a single plant which is considered as its advantage.  
Note: Bud is also called scion. 

2. A bud is required to add it to the rootstock. Rootstock and bud are of 
equal importance. The selection of bud depends upon our priority of 
growing any particular species of avocado. 

3. Cut the rootstock at about half feet from the bottom and cut in 
between of the root vertically. Remove the covering of bud, from 
both side and insert it into the root where it is cut and cover it with 
the plastic properly. The size of bud should have equal diameter as 
of rootstock and length of 1 inch. 

4. Cover the grafted area with plastic bag and remove it after the 
growth of new bud. Remove the growing plants from bottom of the 
root and allow only the growth from grafted bud. 

5. The success rate of avocado grafting is minimum. It is due to the 
hollow position in rootstock. To prepare numerous plants, many 
rootstocks are to be added with bud. 

6. There are several advantages of avocado grafting. First one is, we 
could grow the avocado exactly like we want. Second one is, it can 
be made available commercially within three years. Third one is a 
qualitative plant can be grown. 

7. Time after 15 of November to January last (Mangsir to Poush ) is 
appropriate to remove grafted plant. 

(C) Third ways of seedling growth by Fiber distribution technology (Tissue 
culture technology ) 

    Fiber distribution method is expensive of all. Even though the initial 
investment is huge, the seedling would be cheaper, due to which large 
number of seedling (baby plant) can be grown at once. 

1. A bud from healthy plant should be extracted to prepare seedling by 
this method. 

2. A well furnished modern lab is required with well trained 
professional who does the bud extraction. 
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3. The extracted buds are to be developed in plastic bag. So, the 
manure preparation should be performed as explained in point (A). 

2. Methods of planting the seedlings. 
   The ways of planting the seedlings prepared by any techniques is same. It 
can be planted in any time of the year but the time from Jestha to Shrawan 
in highly recommended. The rainfall and adequate sunlight and heat during 
this period help in easy growth. 

 Following steps should be followed to plant the seedling: 

 Dig the ground one month prior to the planting. 
 The hole on the ground must have 3 feet diameter and 3 feet depth. 

 The two lines of hole should be 8 meter apart, and hole of one plant 
to another should be 7 meter apart. 

 The site should be in open area where adequate sunlight is received. 
The site should have proper water drainage system. 

 A peak of decayed plant, 20 kg of compost manure and mud should 
be made in a hole, mixing those components. A stick or a wooden 
block should be placed on the peak. 

 165 grams Phosphorus, 370 grams Urea, and 335 grams potash 
should be used in each hole mixing it with mud and compost 
manure. 

 After the preparation is complete, plant the seedling after one 
months. During planting, soak the plastic bag in water and cut it 
with the help of scissors. Add only 1 inch of mud to that present in 
plastic bag and press it properly. 

 On the day of planting, supply adequate water to wet the whole 
plant even if it rains. 

 The things to be considered after plantation: supply water in the 
interval of 15 days during dry season and in the interval of 21 days 
in remaining season. Protection of plant should be done to prevent 
the entering be done to prevent the entering of animals to plantation 
site. 

3. Diseases of Avocado. 

   Several diseases and worms might attack avocado, here, the diseases in 
avocado are explained along with preventive measures.  
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Cankers: 

   Cankers are only minor diseases of an avocado tree, but they are highly 
visible. These sores on tree trunks and branches may sink slightly and ooze 
gum, giving the sore a rusty appearance. Cankers can often be cut out of 
limbs, but Cankers in trunks often kill affected trees. 

Fruit rots: 

   Fruit rots caused by fungal pathogens, typically occur where sanitation is 
poor and tree stressors are high. These fungi may overwinter in plant debris 
on the ground around the tree, or in fruits that are leaf on the tree after 
harvesting avocados. Proper pruning and prompt removal of fruits will help 
stop disease. 

Root rots: 

  Root rots generally appear in areas with poor drainage or in trees that are 
chronically over watered. If conditions can be improved, the tree may be 
able to be saved. Sometimes, digging around the tree and exposing the roots 
will allow the crown to dry enough to prevent tree death. 

Sun blotch: 

  Sun blotch is a serious, incurable disease of avocado trees. Fruits are often 
discolored or scarred, twigs may develop red or yellow discoloration or 
rectangular cracks may develop in bark. Infected trees are also often stunted, 
but soe trees show no symptoms at all, aside from a reduction in yield. Once 
contracted, sun blotch cannot be cured, but by purchasing certified disease 
free stock and practicing good tool sanitation, you can stop the spread of sun 
blotch. 

Wilts and Blights:  

   Wilts and blights are characterized by dead areas in trees especially when 
only a part of the tree is affected. Wilts unsurprisingly causes sudden wilting 
and death in branches whereas blights may kill small branches or only affect 
the leaves themselves. Pruning the symptomatic tissues from trees and 
providing good support can help your avocado recover. 
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Avocado Tree Insects are discussed below: 

Borers: 

  Borers tunnel into avocado trees, where they feed or lay eggs. Entrance 
holes are highly visible and may leak sap and borer weakened branches may 
break easily. Stressed trees are preferred by borers, keeping your tree healthy 
can prevent infestation. Cut out infected branches and dispose them to 
protect the trees. 

Caterpillars: 

  Caterpillars attack foliage, flowers and fruits and can cause substantial 
damage in a short time. Sprays of Bacillus thuringesis are highly effective, 
provided that you can reach caterpillars, like leafrollers, who feed inside 
protective nests made of leaves, making a special point to spray inside these 
folded over or silk bound leaves will destroy the caterpillars inside. 

Lace bugs:  

  Intermittent pests of avocado, lace bugs damage leaves when they are 
present in feeding sites, cause yellow sports that soon dry out and stressed 
leaves will drop, exposing fruit and wood to ultraviolet rays. When 
symptoms appear, sprays of horticultural oils or pyrethrin are recommended 
for avocado tree treatment. 

Mites: 

  Mites cause similar damage as lace bugs, but leaves may also take on a 
bronze appearance and the pests will be difficult to see with the naked eye. 
Some mites spin fine webs as they feed, similar to those of spiders. Treat 
them with horticultural oil, insecticides which can cause population 
explosions. 

Thrips: 

   Thrips rarely cause serious damage to trees, but will seriously scar fruits. 
Scabby or leathery brown scars appear as fruits enlarge sometimes stunting 
fruits. Careful pruning and fertilizing will help to prevent thrips, who are 
attracted to tender flushes of growth. They can be destroyed with 
horticultural oil or pyrethrin. 
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Some insects that might attack Avocado fruit are enlisted below: 

1. Tortrix moths 

2. Xyleborus  

3. Fruit flies 

4. Aspidiotus 

5. Bactrocera dorsalis 

6. Hypomecis 

7. Bactrocera 

8. Hleliothrips haemerchoi 

9. Selenothrips rubrocinctus 

10. Heliothrips 

11. Mediterran fruit fly 

12. Scirtothrips 

13. Black scale 

14. Ceratitis 

4. Others 
  These are several other things to be considered during avocado farming. 
Some of the important points are as follows. 

 Farming should be done above 100 meters to 2500 meters height 
from Sea level. 

 Annually 66 to 1600 ml rainfall of production can be done. 

 PH value of soil should be in the range of 4 to 7. 
 Temperature range from 24 to 28  ͦc is suitable for farming. 

 Twigs of the plant should be cut after it is 8 feet height. It helps for 
dense growth. 

 Branches should be cut short often the production of fruits. 
 The branches those are broken down and infected by the insects 

should be removed. 
 Avocado garden should be developed planting different species to 

help for effective pollination. 

 This fruit can be used in different rituals and poojas. 

 

2. Different ways of eating avocado. 
   We Nepalese have been demotivating ourselves due to the lack of 
agricultural market. But certain changes on our eating habits is also a serious 
issue. Changing the types of fruit consumption can help in market growth. 
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 Here the ways of having avocado are discussed below. 

1. Seasoned: 

    The simplest way to enjoy avocados is by sprinkling them with a pinch of 
salt and pepper. You can also try other seasonings like paprika, cayenne 
pepper, balsamic vinegar, or lemon juice, A quick way to season an avocado 
is to cut it into chunks and drizzle it with a little olive oil, balsamic vinegar, 
pepper, and salt. 

2. Stuffed: 

    If you are looking for more nutritious morning meals, try incorporating 
avocados into your breakfast. One way to do this is to fill half an avocado 
with one egg and bake for 15–20 min at 425 F (2200 C) until the egg white 
has fully set. 

     You can also top the avocado with crumbled, cooked bacon and season it 
with fresh herbs and spices like parsley, cayenne pepper, salt and regular 
pepper. Furthermore, you can replace the eggs with other ingredients, such 
as tuna, chicken, vegetables, and fruits. 

     A simple online search will give you plenty of stuffed avocado recipes to 
choose from. 

3. In scrambled eggs: 

    If you want to give a regular morning dish a twist, incorporate some 
avocado into your scrambled eggs. Simply add diced avocado to your eggs 
while they are cooking in a pan. Make sure to do this when the eggs are 
halfway cooked to avoid burning the avocado and continue cooking them 
until the avocado is warm. 

If you prefer cooler avocado, add it after the eggs are cooked and off the 
stove. Finish the dish by topping it with some shredded cheese and season it 
with salt and pepper to taste. 

4. On toast:  

    It is possible to substitute regular spreads like butter and margarine with 
avocados. Using pureed avocado as a spread on toast and sandwiches also 
adds extra vitamins and minerals to your meal. 

5. In guacamole:  

Guacamole might be among the most famous Mexican dishes. You can 
make it using only avocados, herbs, and seasonings, or you can combine it 
with other great ingredients like corn, pineapple, broccoli and quinoa. 
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6. As a substitute for mayo: 

    Avocados can be an ideal substitute in dishes that use mayonnaise as a 
binder ingredient. For example, you can use avocado to make tuna, chicken, 
or egg salads. 

7. In salads: 

    Research shows that the extra calories from fat and fiber in avocados may 
help to keep you fuller for longer, which may reduce calorie intake at 
subsequent meals 

8. In soups: 

     Another excellent way to enjoy avocados is in soups. Avocados can be 
used as the main ingredient to make avocado soup, or you can add chunks of 
this green fruit to other soups. You can find many nutritious soup recipes 
that incorporate avocados online. These soups can often be enjoyed chilled 
or hot. 

9. As a substitute for sour cream: 

   Avocados can be perfect for dishes that are usually made with sour cream. 
For instance, you can make baked potatoes topped with mashed avocados 
and shredded cheese. 

Another option is to make a dairy free sour cream substitute by blending 

 2 avocados 
 the juice of 2 limes 

 tablespoons 30 ml of water 

 2 tablespoons 30 ml of olive or avocado oil 
 a pinch of salt 

 a pinch of pepper 

10. In sushi rolls: 

    Sushi is a staple in Japanese cuisine. It is usually made using rice, 
seaweed, and fish or shellfish. However, avocados are widely used in sushi 
rolls as well. They have a creamy mouthfeel and can be used to fill or top 
sushi rolls. 

11. Grilled: 

    Avocados can also be grilled, making them a great side dish, especially for 
barbecued meats. Simply cut an avocado in half and remove the seed. 
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Drizzle the halves with lemon juice and brush them with olive oil. Place the 
cut side down on the grill and cook for 2–3 minutes. 

12. Pickled: 

    Avocado pickles are delicious and can be used in any dish in which you 
would typically use avocados, such as salads and sandwiches. To make 
them, place 1 cup 240 ml of white vinegar, 1 cup 240 ml of water, and 1 
tablespoon of salt in a saucepan and bring the mixture to a boil. 

     Then, pour the mix into a jar and add three diced, unripe avocados. 
Finally, cover them with a lid and let them marinate for a couple of days 
before eating. 

    The pickling solution can be flavored with different ingredients like garlic, 
fresh herbs, mustard seeds, peppercorns, or chilies.  

13. As fries: 

    Avocado fries can make a scrimptions side dish, appetizer, or substitute 
for regular potato fries. They can either be deep fried or, better yet, baked for 
a healthier version. You can enjoy your avocado fries with different dipping 
sauces, such as ketchup, mustard oil or ranch. 

14. As a topping: 

   Avocados are a great addition to many recipes. For example, avocado 
slices are perfect to top sandwiches, Burgers, and even pizza. 

  They are also great for sprinkling on typical Mexican dishes like tacos and 
nachos. 

15. In smoothies: 

    Smoothies can be a perfect meal or snack substitute. 

    You can combine avocado with green, leafy vegetables like kale and fruits 
like banana, pineapple, or berries. Plus, for a protein packed beverage, try 
adding protein powder, Greek yogurt, or milk. 

  For a quick smoothie, blend the following 

 1 ripe avocado, halved and pitted 
 half banana 

 1 cup 240 ml of milk 

 half cup 125 grams of vanilla Greek yogurt 
 half cup 15 grams of spinach  

 ice to taste 
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The options are endless when it comes to smoothies, and you can find 
countless recipes online or in specialized books. 

16. As an ice cream: 

   Avocado ice cream can be a healthier and more nutritious option than 
regular ice cream. It can be made by combining avocado, lime juice, milk, 
cream and sugar. 

For a lighter option, you can substitute milk and cream for almond or 
coconut milk and sugar for honey. Plus, avocado ice pops are a delicious and 
refreshing way to keep you cool on hot days. 

17. In salad dressing: 

    Store bought creamy dressings can add a ton of sugar and unhealthy 
vegetable oils to your salad. Making your own dressing is always 
recommended to keep your salad nutritious and low in calories. 

    Salad dressing made with avocado not only has a smooth consistency, it is 
also delicious and full of nutrients. Just blend together the following 
ingredients and add more water as needed to adjust the consistency. 

 half avocado 
 half cup 120 ml of water 

 4 cup 12 grams of chopped cilantro 
 the juice of 1 lime 

 1 clove of garlic 

 60 grams of Greek yogurt 
 half teaspoon of salt 

 1⁄4 teaspoon of ground black pepper 

18. In desserts: 

    Avocado can be used as a vegan substitute for shortening butter, eggs, and 
oils in baking. This substitution can reduce the calorie content of foods. For 
example, 2 tablespoons 30 grams of avocado only have 48 calories, 
compared with 200 calories for the same serving of butter. 

   Plus, swapping in avocado is easy, as 1 cup 230 grams of oil or butter 
equals 1 cup 230 grams of mashed avocado. Additionally, 1 egg equals 2–4 
tablespoons 30–60 grams of mashed avocado. 

   Avocado is often used to make chocolate cakes, brownies, mousse, and 
pudding, as its green color will be hidden in the dark chocolate color. 
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19. In bread: 

    Avocado is a great ingredient to make bread. Switch it up by making your 
favorite banana bread recipe with avocado instead of bananas. 

  Alternatively, keep the banana, add cocoa powder, and replace butter or oil 
with avocado for a scrumptious chocolate avocado banana bread. 

20. In hummus: 

   Hummus is a nutrient rich dish usually made with chickpeas, olive oil, and 
tahini. Chickpeas are an excellent source of protein and fiber, and tahini and 
olive oil provide monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fats. 

  Adding avocado to this mixture can increase the fiber and healthy fat 
contents of the dish. Furthermore, the avocado contributes to the creaminess 
of the hummus. 

21. In pasta sauces 

    Avocados can be used to make a delicious and creamy avocado sauce for 
pasta dishes. Vegetables that go well with this sauce include tomatoes and 
corn. 

   Moreover, you can add a spin to your mac and cheese by incorporating 
avocado into the recipe. 

22. In pancakes 

   Pancakes are high in carbs, but adding avocado can provide extra nutrients, 
vitamins and minerals. These pancakes also have an attractive green color 
and creamy, thick consistency. 

   Additionally, you can add fruit like blueberries to increase the nutrient 
content of the pancakes. 

23. In drinks 

      Avocados can be used to make incredible cocktails like margaritas, 
daiquiris, or martinis. Even though they are all made differently, they have a 
similar creamy consistency. 

   Non-alcoholic versions of these drinks can be made by simply omitting the 
alcohol. 
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3. Advantages of eating an Avocado: 

   For the people eating for the first time, they might not find it tasty but 
some find it very tasty from the beginning. It is of great advantage to human 
body so we should have it, ignoring the taste. 23 advantages of eating an 
avocado are explained here. All these points are proven by experts. 

1. Avocados are chock full of nutrition. 

     First of all, eating avocado provides body with an abundance of nutrition. 

Eating just one avocado can give you: 

 Protein 4 grams 8 percent DV 

 Vitamin A 293 IU 6 percent DV 

 Vitamin C 20.1 mg 33 percent DV 

 Vitamin E 4.2 mg 21 percent DV 
 Vitamin K 42.2 mcg 53 percent DV 

 Vitamin 0.1 mg 9 percent DV 

 Riboflavin 0.3 mg 15 percent DV 

 Niacin 3.5 mg 17 percent DV 
 Vitamin B6 0.5 mg 26 percent DV 
 Folate 163 mcg 41 percent DV 

 Pantothenic Acid 2.8 mg 28 percent DV 

 Monounsaturated Fat 19.7 gram 
 Omega 3 fatty acids 221 mg 

 Magnesium 58.3 mg 15 percent DV 
 Phosphorus 105 mg 10 percent DV 

 Potassium 975 mg 28 percent DV 
 Dietary fiber 13.5 grams 54 percent DV 

That is just from eating a single avocado. A lot of people eat avocados in 
much smaller quantities, but there is no reason you cannot eat an entire 
avocado. Do it now and again and your body will thank you.  

KEY POINT. Avocados contain ample vitamins, healthy fats, and other 
nutrients which your body needs. 

2. Avocados are a particularly good source of potassium. 

    Are you getting enough potassium in your diet < Perhaps not? Low 
potassium intake is a common issue even in first world countries. Indeed, the 
Institute of Medicine recommends that individuals get around 4,700 mg of 
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potassium daily. Despite this fact, the average potassium intake for 
Americans is closer to 2,640 mg per day. 

    That is obviously a substantial deficit. Potassium has many health 
benefits. One of the most important is that it lowers blood pressure, 
protecting cardiovascular health. So, it is important to make sure you are 
actually getting enough potassium in your diet. 

    When someone recommends to you that you increase your potassium, 
your first thought is probably to go and grab a banana, right. One medium 
sized banana 6 contains 422 mg of potassium, which is equivalent to 12 
percent of your recommended daily value. That is a substantial dose of 
Potassium, but remember how much is contained in one avocado < 975 mg, 
which equates to 28 percent of your recommended daily value. That means 
that one avocado gives you more than twice the amount of Potassium that 
you get from a single medium sized banana. Personally, I love learning this, 
because I have difficulties eating bananas. 

    Their texture is problematic to me, and triggers a gag reflex which is a 
shame, because they are tasty. So, if you are like me and for whatever reason 
cannot eat bananas or just dislike them, you will be happy to know that you 
can just load up on avocados to keep your blood pressure levels healthy.  

KEY POINT. Protect your cardiovascular health by getting more potassium 
in your diet. While bananas are a good source, avocados are an even better 
one. 

3. These tasty fruits are also a great source of vitamin K. 

    While reading the nutritional information for avocados, you might have 
noticed that a single avocado gives you more than half of your recommended 
daily value for vitamin K. Vitamin K does not get a lot of attention during 
most everyday nutritional discussions, but it does come up a great deal 
among pregnant and breast feeding women. The reason is that there is a 
potentially fatal bleeding disorder which can occur during the early part of 
infancy called vitamin K deficiency bleeding usually just abbreviated as 
VKDB. 

  VKDB occurs when concentrations of vitamin K are low in breast milk. As 
the name infers, infants with VKDB are unable to form blood clots properly, 
which means that external or internal bleeding may be uncontrollable. Blood 
loss or bleeding into certain organs like the brain can lead to death. Even at 
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best, breast milk does not actually contain large amounts of vitamin K, 
which is why the CDC recommends that all newborns receive a vitamin K 
shot. 

   Eventually, our intestines are able to produce vitamin K, but helpful 
bacteria are required for this. Newborns lack these bacteria, and also are 
unable to get vitamin K from the placenta, save in very tiny amounts. As a 
result, infants come into the world with almost no vitamin K. According to 
the CDC, you cannot rely on breast milk alone to give your baby sufficient 
vitamin K the shot is a necessity. But anything you can do as a mother to 
ensure that your breast milk is as nutritious as possible can help your baby to 
stay safe and healthy. 

   Eating more avocados and other foods rich in vitamin K can help you to 
provide your infant with a nutritious diet which prevents VKDB. 
Additionally, vitamin K has benefits for bone health 9, 10. It also remains 
vital for blood clotting throughout your life. So, whether you are pregnant or 
breastfeeding or not, getting more vitamin K in your diet is a good thing. 

KEY POINT. Avocados are a great source of vitamin K, a nutrient which is 
very important for preventing VKDB in infants. Getting more vitamin K can 
also improve general blood clotting and bone health. 

4. Eating more avocados is a wonderful way to load up on healthy fats. 

   If you grew up nervous about eating fat and a lot of us did, however 
unjustly. You may have avoided avocados because they are so high in fat. 
Around 77 percent of the total calories in avocados come in the form of fat. 
But in actuality, fat is not a bad thing, so long as you are eating healthy fats. 
and avocados have lots of healthy fats. The majority of avocado fat comes in 
the form of oleic acid incidentally is also found in olive oil. It is believed that 
its presence can help to reduce blood pressure. 

   It is believed that oleic acid may help to reduce the inflammatory effects 
sometimes observed with high fat diets. This is very important, as 
inflammation plays a key part in the development of many age related 
diseases. Further, researchers have found that oleic acid appears to help 
combat cancer. So, the fat in avocado is not something to fear. It can actually 
bring quite a few health benefits into your life. 

KEY POINT. Even though fats have been given a bad name over the years, 
certain healthy fats can help regulate blood pressure, prevent cancer, and 
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more. Such is the case with oleic acid, the primary form of fat found in 
avocados. 

5. Avocado oil is safe to cook with. 

    Oleic acid is a monounsaturated fatty acid. Monounsaturated fats can be 
contrasted with polyunsaturated fats. Whereas polyunsaturated fats have two 
or more bonds, monounsaturated fats have double bonds. The bonds in 
polyunsaturated fats are less stable than those in monounsaturated fats. For 
this reason, avocado oil is healthier and safer for cooking than oils which 
consist largely of polyunsaturated fats. 

   The bonds remain stable even at high heat, and are less likely to oxidize. 
The smoke point of avocado oil is quite high as a result 520 ͦ F 270 ͦ C. As to 
flavor, you already know that avocados have a pretty light taste. The same is 
true for avocado oil. The subtle nutty flavor does a great job complementing 
dishes without overpowering them. 

   This makes avocado oil an excellent choice for many of your recipes. Want 
to learn more about which oils are best for cooking < Check out Healthiest 
Oils to Cook With. 

KEY POINT. Because the fat in avocado oil is monounsaturated, it has more 
stable bonds than those founds in many other oils, making it a safe and 
healthy choice for cooking. 

6. Because of their fat content, avocados can increase absorption of nutrients 
from other sources. 

   Another benefit of the fat in avocados concerns the uptake of nutrients. 
Many foods contain nutrients which are fat soluble. If a nutrient is fat 
soluble, that means that it must be consumed with fat in order for your body 
to absorb it and use it. Some of these nutrients include vitamins A, D, E and 
K. There are also antioxidants such as carotenoids which all under the fat 
soluble umbrella. The fat in avocado oil is perfect for increasing your intake 
of fat soluble nutrients such as these. 

This Study found that avocado can boost absorption of certain antioxidants 
by up to 15 times. So, when you eat avocado, you are not only getting lots of 
great nutrition from the fruit itself, but you also are enhancing the nutritional 
value of the other foods you are eating during the same meal.  

KEY POINT. Eat avocados with salads, salsas and other meals to increase 
your absorption of fat soluble vitamins and antioxidants. 
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7. Avocados are a great source of dietary fiber. 

   Avocados are also a wonderful way to get your daily fiber. As mentioned 
previously, one avocado contains 54% of your recommended daily amount. 
Fiber is important for a number of bodily functions. Technically, there are 
two types of fiber, soluble and insoluble. Soluble fiber can help the healthy 
bacteria in your digestive tract to flourish. Insoluble fiber also contributes to 
the proliferation of healthy gut bacteria. 

   Additionally, it assists our bodies with maintaining regular, healthy, 
predictable bowel movements and avoiding constipation. Fiber also can 
reduce spikes in blood sugar boost weight loss, and reduce the risk of various 
diseases. Avocado contain both insoluble fiber and soluble fiber in a 3.1 ratio 
that means your body gets both of these essential types of fiber when you 
enjoy these delicious fruits. 

KEY POINT. Avocados are an ample source of fiber which provides you 
with a number of health benefits. 

8. You can lower your cholesterol levels and your triglycerides with 
avocados. 

   If you are concerned about your heart health, one of the better foods you 
can eat is avocados. A number of studies have found that avocados can 
improve markers for cardiovascular health. The researchers conducting those 
studies found that avocado was able to reduce overall cholesterol levels as 
well as LDL cholesterol the latter by as much as 22 %. Meanwhile, avocados 
were able to increase HDL cholesterol by as much as 11 %. 

   Furthermore, eating avocados resulted in a reduction in triglycerides as 
much as 20 %. These were all small studies, so larger studies are needed to 
confirm these effects. Nonetheless, at this point, there is reason to be 
optimistic about avocados as a food for cardiovascular health.  

KEY POINT. Studies suggest that you can improve your triglycerides and 
your cholesterol levels by eating avocados. 

9. In general, eating avocados is associated with higher quality diets and 
reduced instances of metabolic syndrome. 

     This study found that people in the United States who ate avocados 
seemed to be healthier on the whole. The overall quality of their diets was 
found to be higher, and they had increased nutrient intake perhaps a result of 
the presence of the fat in the avocados, as discussed previously. 
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Additionally, they had a lower risk for developing metabolic syndrome. 
Body weight and waist circumference were found to be significantly lower 
on average as well. 

   Does this prove that avocados specifically caused all of these benefits? Not 
necessarily. It is possible that people who eat avocados are more likely to 
have healthier diets in general. Nonetheless, the strong association is well 
worth a closer look through additional research. 

   KEY POINT. There is an association between avocado intake and quite a 
few improvements in diet and overall health. This may indicate that 
avocados on their own or as part of an overall healthy diet can help decrease 
the risk of metabolic syndrome, reduce waist circumference, and more. 

10. Avocado may be helpful when it comes to preventing cancer. 

    As of right now, there is no sure way to cure cancer, which has become an 
epidemic. So, anything you can do to help prevent cancer is important, and 
diet may play a role in that. Avocados have been shown in initial research 
studies to potentially help with fighting cancer in a couple of ways. First of 
all, it is possible that avocado may be able to inhibit the growth of cancer 
cells, as found in a study on prostate cancer cells. 

   It is believed that both the lutein and monounsaturated fat content of 
avocado may have played a role in its success at counteracting the cancer 
cells. Note that this was not a human study. The research was conducted on 
cancer cells in isolation. More research on human beings is needed to 
determine how effective avocado is at inhibiting the proliferation of cancer. 

KEY POINT. Avocados contain both lutein and monounsaturated fats, 
which together may help to inhibit cancer growth. 

11. Avocados may be able to curb the side effects of chemotherapy. 

    Chemotherapy is a common cancer treatment. While the drug used in the 
treatment is targeted toward cancerous cells, healthy cells also suffer. 
Indeed, many patients feel extremely fatigued following treatments sessions, 
and may feel very ill. It is common to have to take a couple of days out of 
work for every treatment. 

  Quite a few patients take an extended break from work altogether. Other 
possible side effects of chemotherapy include nerve damage, heart damage, 
infertility, and osteoporosis. Studies have shown that the phytochemicals 
found in avocados may be useful when it comes to reducing chemotherapy 
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side effects. Specifically, the researchers stated that, phytochemicals from 
the avocado fruit can be utilized for making active chemoprotective 
ingredient for lowering the side effect of chemotherapy. 

   That means that eating avocados on their own might not be enough to get 
this effect, the phytochemicals may need to be processed in a different form. 
Still, this is potentially an amazing benefit of avocado. 

KEY POINT. Early research shows that the phytochemicals contained in 
avocados may be useful in reducing chemotherapies side effects. 

12. Achieve your weight loss goals.  

     Having a hard time losing weight? There is a research which suggests that 
eating more avocados may help. In one study, it was found that eating half of 
a fresh Hass avocado during lunch increased satiety, reducing the desire to 
overeat. In another study, it was found that eating avocado while dieting 
resulted in significant improvements in body mass, body mass index, and 
body fat percentage though the control group that ate avocados had 
improvements in fatty acid blood serum levels. This improvement was not 
seen in the control group. 

KEY POINT. If you are dieting, you may want to consider eating more 
avocados. It could increase your satiety and also improve your fatty acid 
blood serum levels, contributing to your weight loss efforts. It will have no 
negative effects on your body fat percentage, body mass index or body mass. 

13. Potentially relieve the painful symptoms of arthritis. 

    There are extracts called avocado unsaponifiable which can be derived 
from avocado oil. Studies have shown that these extracts are effective in 
managing osteoarthritis. Note that at this point, it is unknown whether eating 
avocados can produce this effect, or whether the extract itself is needed. 

KEY POINT. Research shows that avocado unsaponifiable can be used to 
treat arthritis. 

14. Protect your liver from damage. 

 If you are looking for a food you can eat to protect your liver, avocados may 
be a great choice. The organic compounds found in avocados have a 
protective effect for your liver, and can even suppress injury. Note however 
that many of the studies which have been conducted on avocados and liver 
health have been on animals. More research on human subjects is warranted. 
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KEY POINT. The compounds in avocados have been found to provide 
protection to the liver. 

15. Improve psychological health. 

    You already know that avocados are high in fatty acids. Fatty acids appear 
to be involved with regulating mood. Indeed, there is evidence which 
suggests that diets which are high in healthy fats like the monounsaturated 
fatty acids found in avocados may help to reduce depression risk conversely, 
those which are high in unhealthy trans fats can make the risk higher. 

   Another nutrient which avocado are high in is vitamin B6. There is some 
research which suggests that low levels of vitamin B6 may the linked with 
depression. Does that mean that more vitamin B6 can help stave off 
depression? The researchers in the linked study report that more research is 
required before we can say definitively whether this is the case. Nonetheless, 
it seems logical that vitamin B6 may be a helpful treatment for depression. 

   So, this is yet another way in which eating more avocados may be able to 
help level out and improve mood. 

KEY POINT. The nutrients in avocados may make these fruits a delicious 
natural treatment for mood disorders such as depression. 

16. Protect your brain against cognitive decline. 

    Dementia is swiftly becoming one of the worst epidemics around the 
globe. According to the Alzheimer Association, dementia currently kills I in 
3 seniors. Between 2000 and 2014, there was also an 89 % increase in deaths 
from Alzheimer. So, this problem is on the rise. If you are in one of the 
younger generations, by the time you reach old age, your chances of dying 
from Alzheimer could be even higher. 

    There is no sure way to prevent dementia, and no cure if you get it. For 
this reason, you need to protect your cognitive health in any way you can. 
Can avocado help? Maybe they can. One of the same nutrients in avocados 
which may help regulate mood can also potentially provide a neuroprotective 
effect. This study looked at elderly subjects in Italy who were eating a 
Mediterranean diet which was high in monounsaturated fatty acids. It was 
found that this diet appeared to be protective against age related cognitive 
decline. 

   Further research is needed, but this is an exciting indication that adding 
more avocados to your diet could help to safeguard your brain function. 
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KEY POINT. The monounsaturated fatty acid content of avocados could be 
useful in protecting brain health. More research is warranted. 

17. Avocado may assist with wound healing.   

    Another very interesting study on avocado concerns wound healing. 
Although this study was done on rats, it did show that the rate of wound 
healing increased with the use of avocado. 

    So, if you want to speed up a healing process, adding more avocados to 
your diet or using them topically could help out.  

KEY POINT. Researchers have found that avocados can speed up wound 
healing. 

18. Eating avocados can protect your eye health. 

    Two of the antioxidants found in avocados include lutein and zeaxanthin. 
These antioxidants both play a key role in protecting the health of the retina. 
Higher intake of these antioxidants is associated with a lower risk for 
macular degeneration as well as cataracts. 

    As both of these problems are common among the elderly, it pays off to 
do what you can to protect your eyesight throughout your lifetime. Eating 
more avocados may help you do that. 

KEY POINT. Avocados contain antioxidants which are important for eye 
health, and which may help you prevent macular degeneration and cataracts. 

19. Avocados have antimicrobial qualities. 

   In this study, researchers were able to isolate a new antibacterial agent 
from avocados. These antimicrobial qualities could have a number of 
benefits for your health. For one, the antibacterial compounds in avocado 
could counteract excess bacteria in your mouth as you eat, potentially 
reducing halitosis bad breath. 

   For another, direct topical application of avocado oil to the skin could 
potentially help to fight skin infections. This is somewhat speculative, and 
more research is needed in this area to confirm the exact benefits of avocado 
from an antibacterial standpoint. 

KEY POINT. Researchers have discovered that avocado has antimicrobial 
properties. This could provide a number of potential health benefits. 
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20. Avocado oil can protect your skin from damage. 

    If you have been searching for a healthy, natural treatment for your skin, 
you have found one in the form of avocado oil. Remember those 
antioxidants I mentioned earlier called lutein and zeaxanthin. This study had 
some fascinating results to report on the effects of lutein and zeaxanthin on 
skin health. 

   For one, these antioxidants can help protect your skin from UV rays. This 
may reduce the appearance of discoloration and the leathery texture which 
often result from sun damage. It could also provide a protective effect 
against free radicals, potentially reducing the risk of developing UV induced 
cancers. 

   Treating topically or orally with avocados or avocado oil may thus help 
keep you safe from skin disease. 

KEY POINT. Avocado oils anti-oxidants may help reduce the effects of UV 
rays on your skin, preventing discoloration and texture changes while 
reducing the risk of cancer. 

21. Reduce the appearance of wrinkles and age lines. 

   The same study cited above also found that the antioxidants lutein and 
zeaxanthin have cosmetic benefits for skin. They can increase the lipids 
found in the surface of your skin, while also boosting hydration and 
elasticity. As we age, reduced collagen production causes our skin to lose 
elasticity. 

    This combined with dryness is exactly what tends to result in the 
appearance of wrinkles and age lines. Since avocado can directly counteract 
these effects through its antioxidant content, it can help to keep skin firm, 
smooth, fresh and youthful looking. Interestingly, the study found that either 
topical or oral administration of the antioxidants lutein and zeaxanthin can 
result in all of these skin benefits. 

   The researchers did note however that the most dramatic results were 
obtained if both protocols were followed. In short, you should be eating 
more avocados and applying avocado oil topically to your skin to obtain the 
full benefits. 

KEY POINT. If you want to reduce the appearance of aging in your skin, 
applying avocado topically and or eating more avocado may deliver the 
antioxidants your skin needs to increase elasticity and moisture. 
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22. Avocado may be useful in hair care. 

   You now know that avocado has moisturizing properties. Those same 
properties which help to hydrate your skin can also hydrate your hair. As of 
right now, there does not seem to be a lot of research in this area, but there is 
plenty of anecdotal evidence suggesting that avocado makes a great hair care 
treatment. 

    For one thing, you will find avocado oil listed as an ingredient in plenty of 
hair care products and skincare products for that matter. For another, online 
you will find a lot of recipes for hair masks which use avocado. For example. 

Ingredients.  

 1 avocado dispense with the skin and the seed. 
 2 tablespoons honey. 

 2 tablespoons olive oil. 
 2 or 3 drops of essential oil of your choice. 

Directions 

1. Begin by mashing up the avocado oil. 

2. Pour in the olive oil, honey and essential oil the essential oil is optional 
you can skip it if you do not have any you want to use. 

3. Mix everything together thoroughly. 

4. Get your hair damp. 

5. Rub the mixture into your scalp and hair. Cover as much as possible. 

6. Cover your hair with a shower cap. 

7. Consider applying heat. 

8. Wait at least 15 minutes. 

9. Rinse it out thoroughly. 

10. Wash your hair as you usually do with shampoo and conditioner, and let 
it dry. Once it does, you should have shiny, hydrated locks. 

    This recipe should make enough for shoulder length hair. If your hair is 
longer, you may want to double it. If you search around, you will find 
plenty of variations on this idea. Experiment with different ingredients and 
find out what gives you the best results for smooth, shiny, hydrated hair.  
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KEY POINT. The hydrating properties of avocado oil, or you can make a 
hair care treatment. You can buy products which contain avocado oil, or 
you can make a hair mask using the whole fruit. 

23. Treat type 2 diabetes. 

   Another impressive way that avocado can bolster your health is by 
improving your lipid profile and insulin levels.  

   Replacing complex digestible carbs with monounsaturated fatty acids can 
lead to improvements for patients who suffer from type 2 diabetes. 

   Avocados are a great source of those monounsaturated fatty acids. That 
means that eating avocados regularly can help to prevent and treat type 2 
diabetes.  

KEY POINT. If you have type 2 diabetes or you are concerned with getting 
it, eating more avocados may help improve your insulin levels. 

    

4. Varieties of Avocado 

  More than 1 hundred variety of avocado care found around the world. It is 
produced by rapid pollination due to which many varieties are found 
different variety of avocado are discussed below: 

1. Ettinger 

    The Ettinger is most often grown in Israel and has a bright green skin 
large seed and mild flavor. 

2. Sharwil 

    The Sharwil is an Australian avocado with a rough, green peel and yellow 
flesh. It's very oily with a bold flavor and is susceptible to frost. 

3. Zutano 

    The Zutano is covered in a lighter yellow green skin and has a mild taste 
that's unlike many other variety, more buttery varieties. It typically grows to 
around 0.5 to 1 pound 220 to 450 grams. 

4. Brogden 

    The Brogden avocado is a dark purple hybrid of west Indian and Mexican 
varieties. Though it is very resistant to the cold, it is hard to peel and thus not 
a popular commercial variety. 
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5. Fuerte 

    The Fuerte is distinctly pear shaped and available for eight months of the 
year. Its name means Strong in Spanish and it has an oily texture similar to 
that of a hazelnut. 

6. Cleopatra 

   The cleopatra is a small dwarf avocado that is relatively new to the 
consumer market. 

7. Bacon 

   The Bacon has a lighter taste than other varieties. Its light brown skin is 
easy to peel. 

8. Monroe  

   The Monroe is a large avocado that can weigh over 2 pounds 910 gram. It 
is a firmer variety and has less watery flesh. 

9. Choquette 

   The choquette has smooth glossy skin with watery flesh that often leaks 
when the fruit is cut. This variety comes from South Florida. 

10. Lula  

   The Lula peaks during the summer time, has fewer natural oils, and 
contains more water than many other varieties. It is resistant to cold but 
highly susceptible to fungi. The Lula grows to weigh around 1 pound 450 
grams. 

11. Hass 

   The Hass is the most popular variety. Its available all year round and has a 
buttery nutty flavor and spherical shape. Its skin turns from a bold green to a 
dark purplish black as it ripens. 

12. Reed 

   The Reed is only available during the summer months. It has a lighter, 
more subtle flavor and is about the size of a softball. As the Reed ripens, its 
skin remains the same green color, unlike other types. 

13. Pinkerton 

   The Pinkerton has an oblong shape, rough skin that is easy to peel, and 
small seed inside of a creamy flesh. This type grows to 0.5 to 1.5 pounds 225 
to 680 grams. 
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14. Gwen 

   The Gwen is similar to the Hass avocado in taste and appearance. This is a 
larger Guatemalan variety with a thick, dark green skin that is easy to 
remove. 

15. Maluma  

  The Maluma is a dark purple avocado that was discovered in the 1990s in 
south Africa. This variety grows slowly but the trees bear a lot of fruit. 

16. Lamb Hass 

    Lamb Hass is a cross between the traditional Hass Avocado and a Gwen 
dwarf Avocado. Lamb Hass is a precocious, high yielding, late season 
avocado with good quality fruit. 

17. Russell 

   Russell variety is 12 inch long. The tree is cold hardy but excessively tall 
and slender. Tonnage seed of Taylor planted in Florida in 1916 pear 
propagated commercially large, skin dark green, rough, thick, 8 to 15 percent 
oil, seed medium, fairly tight. 

 

There are two groups of Avocado: 

Some of them are A type of cultivars. Though there are many more, below 
are some of the better known A type cultivar Avocados: 

1. Choquette 

2. Lula 

3. Hass 

4. Reed 

5. Pinkerton 

6. Gwen 

7. Maluma 

8. Russell 

9. Lamb Hass 

 

Some of the B type cultivar avocados include: 

1. Ettinger 

2. Sharwil 

3. Zutano 

4. Brogden 

5. Fuerte 

6. Cleopatra 

7. Bacon 

8. Monroe 
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5. Vitamin and minerals are Available in Avocado  

S.N. Particulars Quantity grams Percent 
1. Energy 670 kj 160 kcal 
2. Carbohydrates 8.53 grams  
3. Sugars 0.66 grams  
4. Dietary fiber 6.7 grams  
5. Fat 14. 66 grams  
6. Saturated 2.13 grams  
7. Monounsaturated 1.82 grams  
8. Poly unsaturated 1.82 grams  
9. Protein 2.00 grams  
 

Vitamins 

S.N. Particulars Quantity Percent 
1. Vitamins A equivalent 7 1 
2. Beta keratin lutein zeaxanthin 62 1 
3. Thiamine B1 0.067 mg 6 
4. Riboflavin B2 0.130 mg 11 
5. Niacin B3 1.738 mg 12 
6. Pantothenic acid B5 1.389 mg 28 
7. Vitamin B6 0.257 mg 20 
8. Folate B9 0.257 mg 20 
9. Vitamin C 10 mg 12 
10. Vitamin E 2.07 mg 14 
11. Vitamin K 2.1 mg 20 
 

Minerals 

S.N. Particulars Quantity Percent 
1. Calcium 12 mg 1 Dv   
2. Iron 0.55 mg 4 
3. Magnesium 29 mg 8 
4. Manganese 0.142 mg 7 
5. Phosphorus 52 mg 7 
6. Potassium 485 mg 10 
7. Sodium 7 mg 0 
8. Zinc 0.64 mg 7 
9. Water  73.23 
10. Beta sitosterol  76 grams 
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6. Avocado's Market and Market Management: 

   Avocado's market is never seen declining around the globe. It was limited 
only in Mid–America but now is in increasing availability around the globe. 
In Nepal, its demand is very high lately. Its demand in Pokhara is 7 lakh kg 
per annual whereas 15 lakhs in Kathmandu. Study shows the demand of 10 
lakhs kg in other markets which sums up to the total demand of 32 lakhs kg. 
In recent time, the demand of seedling is high along with avocados fruit. 

   In today's scenario, only about 2 % of Nepalese know the perfect way of 
having avocado. If this rate can be increased geometrically then the 
consumption can be increased to millions of kgs inside Nepal. Local 
government should take the initiative of spreading awareness about the 
benefits of avocado. If done so, avocado's consumption can be increased 
rapidly. Even todays demand inside country is fulfilled by importing 
Avocado from countries like Uganda, Sri Lanka and Thailand. In order to 
flourish Nepalese Avocado to international level, effort should be made from 
private sectors too. 

   And numerous people have been working for this and the government help 
is required to boost their work. 

  Fresh fruit market is the largest consumer of avocado whereas the 
processing industries and different food recipes of avocado consumes in 
equal number. So, if local government provides training and make menu 
available about avocado's recipe which were mentioned earlier, its market 
growth can be noticed. 
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